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I  N ow  H e r e ’s 
the

Proposition

“A  Little Early Kiser”
JJi Hu.n'sf

I  like to; get up in  the morning 
Ere the sun begins to shine 
Anil rub it into: the other boys: 
Who lay abed till nine.

Then: I  sit all day' with my feet on 
the desk

And: if anything is said
X refer to the fact that I did; my 

work
While1 they were still in: bed.

I  like to gat up while the dew is 
on

And dawn is in: the skies
And; casually mention: the fact I  

did
Whenever occasions rise.

I  brag o f the hour that X arose
To show that I  work; a lot
For I  know that nobody else can 

prove
Whether I. diet or not..

Pioneer Buchanan 
Couple Hold 64th 

Wedding Anniv.

Twin City newspapers of yes
terday carry a report of the ob
servance o f the fifth wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Spencer, formerly of Buchanan. 
The observance was in the: nature 
of a family dinner at tlieir home 
at 577 Greene Ave., Benton Har
bor. and was held at noon Mon
day. Mr., and Mrs: Spencer re
sided in Buchanan 26 years, dur
ing which time the former was 
engaged, in; the furniture business: 
here and they are remembered by 
many o f the older residents.

Mr. Spences is S-l years old and 
his wife S3, both are enjoying 
excellent health. Three genera
tions. were: present at the dinner 
and1 throughout the day the1 hon
ored: couple received messages of 
congratulations by mail and wire. 

. ---- o-------~
Life Resident Bertrand 

Tv/p. Expires Friday

1929 CITY 
LEVY DOWN 

20 PERCENT
$94,000.00 Addition is Placed 

on the Tax Val
uations.

P A Y A B L E  

Rate

J U L Y  1 0

is Lowered From 
to 14; Result 
Economies.

17

Buchanan city taxes to the total 
amount o f 539.120.79 for the cur
rent year became due and payable 
yesterday at the office o f city 
treasurer Clarence Runner, the 
aggregate representing a reduc
tion o f nearly 20 per cent from 
the total of last year.

An idea of governmental econo
mies effected, during the year may' 
he seen by a comparison o f the 
facts that while the total assess
ment was; increased* only about 
394,000, or 31- per cent, the tax. 
rate was decreased from 17 mills 
par $1,000' to 14 mills. The total, 
assessment as compiled by village 
assessor, Henry Eisele, and certi
fied by the council at the July 
meeting is 52,794,235, of which 
3610,320 represents personal and 
S2tlS3,915 real, -property. The 
main part of the $94,000 increase 
was in the real property classifi
cation, the chief item: being new, 
construction at the Clark Equip
ment Company plant. *
, The period o f payment of taxes 
is from July 10 to August 10.

FORMERLOCAL
MAN SUCCESSFUL 
ON PACIFIC COAST

Krohn Differentials Stop 
. Power Loss From Spinning

---------  ' of present day engines promises;
For years our automobile and to be matched by a new type d ift 

trucks have used the same differ-' ferential that properly proportions 
ential that the first *‘one-limger” , the engine power to the wheels 
boasted, thirty years ago. En_ that can use it. This new de- 
gines, clutches, brakes and other vice is the ICrohn Differential, 
units have been continually refin- manufactured by the Krohn Dif_ 
ed and modernized but we still ferential corporation, -with execu- 
have the same old differential five offices at 209 S. LaSalle St., 
with its "spinning wheel” char_ Chicago.
acteristics. | While the device is new to most

Now, however, the modernism (Continued on page 1 section 2)

THIRDS! SEWER 
COSTS LESS THAN 

CONTRACT PRICE
WATER DISCHARGES IN POR

TAGE SEWER 30,000 GAB- 
EONS PER HOUR.

Samuel, Gilbert, 66, died Friday 
night at 12 o’clock, July 12, 1929, 
in his home after a short illness.

Funeral services were held in 
the Portage Prairie Evangelical 
church. Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 

' 'o ’clock, standard time. Rev.. C. 
A. Sanders; the pastor, officiating: 
Burial, will take place in. Portage 
Prairie cemetery.

Mr, Gilbert was born, in: Bet*-,
trand- township Jan. 12,, 1S63, a 
mile from, the home where he 
passed: away. He was the son of 
John, and Anna Swartz, Gilbert, 
pioneer settlers: of Portage Prai
rie.

Mr. Gilbert never married and 
for a number o f years; has, lived: 
with, his ty/o bachelor brothers, 
five miles southwest of Buchanan.

Surviving .him are' four- broth
ers: Andrew and John , of Bertrand 
township; Joseph and: Adam, o f
Earlham, la - A brother; Henry 
Gilbert, passed- away June. 14th 
1929.

------------- i— o ----------—

Newly-Weds Taken 
For Ride Last Night

Herbert Batchelor; Jr., and: his, 
recently acquired bride were; tak
en; on a personally conducted tour 
through .the1 streets; of Buchanan 
after the hand concert last night. 
Bob Rinker and Eddie Smiles be- 

, ing in charge of . arrangements. 
Mr. and Mrs. Batchelor occupied 
an ancient buggy which was at
tached to the rear of a Chevrolet 
truck chassis, which in turn was 
attached to the rear of a Ford 
truck; which was occupied by the 
committee ini charge1 and others: 

■’who- assisted in the celebration.

ED. KENTNER DEVELOPS A 
UNIQUE HOUSE ON THE 

COAST HIGHWAY.

Buchananites who spent the 
past winter in California have re
turned with glowing accounts of 
the wonderful and most unique 
tavern, which has been established, 
on the coast road between Los 
Angeles; and: San Diego by Ed; 
Kentner. a former Buchanan res
taurant man. Mr, Kentner ser
ves only chicken dinners and has 
advertised his specialty in num
erous original ways, in the deco
rations of his: house and grounds. 
The tavern has been christened 
Twin Ends and is situated in beau
tifully landscaped grounds. Kent
ner has developed a business of 
large proportions and his place is 
notea. as one. of the feature; eating 
places on the coast. It was des
cribed in an article in System 
magazine last winter.

Kentner operated a lunch room 
ir. the present post, office building 
while he was a resident of Bu
chanan and he still retains a keen 
interest in his former friends or' 
this place; by his subscription to 
the Record.

i A complete block of sewer in
stallation between Moccasin and 
Bake on Third street was com
pleted Tuesday evening. A. E. 
Hipskind, foreman in charge, 
stated that the work, had been 
done at a very substantial saving 
to the city. The problem of dirt 
disposal which caused some incon
venience when the trench wap 
open was solved after the first 50 
feet.

Work is progressing' very slow
ly on the Front street-Maple 
Court block on Portage. The 
installing force now being employ
ed at the point of heaviest water 
flow. A centrifugal pump is now 
discharging water at the rate of 
500 gallons a minute, or 30,000 
gallons per hour. The wont is 
now more difficult than at the 
time o f the first installation by 
Reed,, as the defective sewer has 
collected water from considerable 
distance above and is discharging 
it at the point where pipe is be
ing changed.

C. H. BUNKER
FORMER LOCAL 

RESIDENT DIES
WAS BORN IN OLD BUNKER 

HOMESTEAD; DIES IN 
MILWAUKEE. .

TWO MEMBERS 
SCHOOL BOARD 
ARE RESEATED
Habicht and White Elected 

To Succeed Them
selves.

BilCHANANITETOTAL COST
HOW IN CALIF. 
HOLD PICNIC
Former Residents to Num

ber of Sixty 
Coiurreeate.

A  T L O N G  B E A C I I

George1 Joslin, Now a Lead
ing Merchant, was the 

Leader.

N O O P P O S I T I O N

J. C. White and Frank Habicht 
were re-elected to membership to 
the board of the Buchanan school 
district at the annual meeting 
held Monday evening, neither be
ing opposed by regularly nomi
nated condidates.

The attendance was light, a 
total of only 22 ballots being cast. 
This was apparently due in part

The ties of allegiance to the 
"old home town” apparently stir 
the bosoms of ex-Buchananites in 
other ports than Chicago accord
ing, to reports brought hack from 
California by Mr. and Mrs. Sig 
Desenberg of the first annual pic
nic observed by former residents 
•now living in that state.
1 This picnic was held in June at 

'Bixby pack, Long Beach, and was 
attended by former Buchananites 
and their friends to the number 
of about 60. It was planned and 
carried out by George Joslin, son 
of Clara Dodd, a former resident 
of this place in his youth. Joslin 
is one of the native sons of Bu
chanan who has performed with 
credit out in the big world, but 
whose success has not altered his 
loyalty. He is now the owner of 
Joslin’s Apparel Shop, 125 Fine 
avenue. Loug Beach, one of the 
leading ladies’ ready to wear 
stores of that city. Joslin se„

ESTIMATED
AT $20,000

Would Impede highway Traf
fic, Engineer Re

ports.

E .

To

S I D E  O B J E C T S

Be Assessed to Twenty- 
One Property 

Holders.

to the failure of many people to 
remember the changed dates, al-Ljjred the addresses of all former

Walton St.. Paving 
Complete to Third 

Street this Week

Boy Scouts Parade 
Buchanan Streets 

During Concert
An unusual feature of the hand 

concert, last night was a parade of 
33 Boy Scouts: from Camp Black- 
hawk, summeri’iheadquarters:. for 
the Aurora,, 111,, scouts. They 
marched in military formation, 
headed by1'the;,colors and the: flag 
.of, the,. -Ralph.rRumbaugh. Ameri
can Legion: post which ■ had been; 
loaned: for1 the occasion.

Paving- on North Portage street 
will be completed, as far as. Front 
street by the end of the, week, ac
cording to ja statement by the 
foreman of tlie Lang Construction 
Company, in charge. After the 
completion o f that, section the re
mainder of the work will wait up
on sewer installation.

—------ O----------;
Riley Re-elected to 

Board of Directors 
State Light Assoc.

H., W. Riley, manager1 of. the, 
Indiana & Michigan Electric Co., 
for the Buchanan district, was 
honored last week by re-election 
to membership in the board of di
rectors of the Michigan Electric 
Light Association, in the conven
tion held: a t  Mackinaw City on 
Mackinac Island. Mr; Riley was 
accompanied by his wife, and son,. 
George. " On their return they 
visited; at; the home: o f Mrs. Earl 
Battles at Baraboo, Wise., and 
toured through the dells.

The funeral of Clinton H. Bunk
er, 50, former Buchanan resident, 
who died at Milwaukee, July 4th, 
was held at 2:30 p. m. Monday 
from the Child's Funeral Chapel, 
the sermon being preached by the 
Rev. Harry W. Staver, and burial 
was made in Oak Ridge cemetery 
under the auspices of the local 
Masonic lodg*e., «

The remains were brought to 
Buchanan on Sunday afternoon.

Clinton H. Bunker; oldest child 
of Hiram and Cecelia Bunker, was. 
born at the old Bunker homeslead, 
the old log house at the east, end, 
of the river bridge at Buchanan, 
o* August IS, 1S7S, and passed; 
away at his home, 926 45th street,. 
Milwaukee, on the afternoon o f  
July 4th after a lingering' illness 
of some three, years duration.

His early life was. that of the 
usual farm boy. He attended the 
public schools1 until sixteen years 
of age at which time he went to 
work at the old axle works, down. 
,by the river.

About 25 years ago he left Bu
chanan and for a number of years 
was employed- at Jackson, Mich., 
Beloit, Wis., and other cities. His 
last employment in Buchanan was 
during the winter o f 1915, when 
he was employed at the .Clark, 
Equipment company for a short 
time at his regular trade of. tool 
maker.
i Fraternally and religiously Mr. 
Bunker was a member of McKin
ley lodge No. 307, Free and Ac
cepted, Masons and of Washington 
Park Presbyterian church of Mil
waukee.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.. 
Gertrude Martin Bunker of Mil
waukee, one sister, Mrs. Benjamin 
Davis and one brother, Ernest 
Bunker, both of the Bend; of the 
River. Also a large number of 
other relatives and old friends in 
this vicinity. *

--------- o----------
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Sargent 

and family drove to Whitehall on 
Wednesday to spend the Fourth 
at the old home of the former. 
They were accompanied home by 
Dr. Sargent’s mother, Mrs; Laura 
E. Sargent, who 'is ,. visiting* . here 
and by Harold' Kv.Sargent, o f .De^

though notice of the change had 
been published, and in part due 
to the meeting held at the coun
cil chambers relative to the South 
Portage street railway, which 
drew a considerable attendance.

The first ballot was for treas
urer, J. C. White being the only 
candidate nominated to succeed 
himself. He was elected, receiv
ing 13 votes, 7 votes being divid
ed, between A. G. Haslett and A, 
H, Hiller, who were not regularly 
nominated.

Frank Habicht was then nomi
nated to succeed himself, there 
being no other candidate entered. 
The result of the vote was as fol
lows: Habicht, 10; Haslett, 9: A. 
S. Howell, A, H. Hiller, 1; K. 
W. Riley, 1.

The salaries of secretary and 
treasurer were left at 5125 and 
3100 as at present. The annual 
treasurer’s report was read by J. 
C. White. A  talk reviewing the 
work of the year was made by 
M. L. Hanlin, president of the 
board, who presided over the 
meeting. In an open discussion, 
a suggestion made by Miss Lily* 
C. Abell that a drawing teacher 
be employed for the upper grades 
and high school received consid
erable attention.

CARS “CRASH"
AT BLIND CORNER 
. NEAR GLENDORA

G. M. WRIGHT HAS BADLY 
DEMOLISHED AUTO

MOBILE.

-Cars driven by C. M. Wright o f 
Glendora and Robert Howat of 
Detroit, collided Monday morning 
on a blind corner near-the Gard-

Buchananites that he could find 
trace of in California and sent out 
the invitations, which enjoined 
the recipient as follows:
Hey! Former Buchananites!

On the 2nd day of June A, D. 
1929, you and any member of 
your family, or all of them, are 
cordially commanded to appear at 
an area in the city of Long Beach, 
County of Los Angeles, State of 
California, situated in the Eastern 
section bounded on the south by 
the Pacific Ocean, on the North, 
by Broadway, on the West by 
Cherry-rAVe., and on the East by 
Junipero, viz: Bixby Park,

There to answer any and .all 
questions asked you, be and act, 
yourself insofar as possible as 
you were when you resided in the 
village of Buchanan, Midi. You 
are further commanded to notify 
any* other former resident Of said 
village whom you know to be in 
counties south o f the Tehachapi.

You are further commanded to 
bring along a modern and up to 
date suit in Which to recline on 
the Sands or bathe in the blue 
waters of the Pacific, or other
wise disport yourselves according 
to the dictates of your own con
science, in so far as they are with
in the law.

Thereafter you are to reappear 
at aforementioned Bixby* park to 
partake of whatever food you 
may* desire to bring along with 
you or whatever you may be able 
to trade with your neighbor and 
consume in family style gathered 
around the festive board, together.

In the name of this great home 
town,

George Joslin,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spennetta, 

Orange, Calif; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wilgon, Mrs. Clara Dodd, Mrs, 
Rachel Beistle, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. 
Walton, Harry* Sabin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Henry (Minnie Shaf
er), Velna Bronson Teater rand

iner school, house, northwest of t husband, Mary Imhoff DeVan and 
Buchanan, both cars going into husband, Mr. and Mrs. William

House, Mrs. Edna Morgan Cot-the ditch, without serious, injur
ies to either occupant.

Howat was bound east er.ioute. 
from; Stevensville to, Buchanan at 
thg time. Wright, was bound 
north toward Glendora. Hdwa.t 
had the right of way, hut neither 
party* noted the approach of the 
other, due to obstructing* bushes; 
Howat stated that he had slowed 
his car at sight of tlie sign warn
ing him of the neighboring school 
house. Wright had almost clear
ed the intersection when Howat’ s: 
car struck his machine in the rear 
fender, demolishing both rear 
wheels, bending* the rear axle and; 
smashing fender and running- 
board on the left side. Howat’s

tingham and daughters, Dr; and 
Mrs. Matt Beistle, Mrs. H. Bosse, 
O. C. .Catherman, Miss Alicia Re- 
wan; Mr. and Mrs. Win. G. Bled- 
gett and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jehn Lister, i| '.A n d 1 Mrs; Eli 
Cenrad, Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M, Blodgett and 
daughter; Glendale, Calif.; Dr. S; 
E; Filmar, Clara Hubbel! Keating, 
Pasadena, Calif.; _ Grace Godfrey 
Ellis a.nd_husband, Mr. and Mrs,, 
Lee Mead7 Mrs. Clara Elson, Long 
Beach, Calif.; Mrs. Theoda Treat 
McLaughlin and husband, Alham
bra, Calif.; Lessing; Stern, Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Miller, Mr. and Mrs, 
Sig Desenberg and daughters, Jo

Submission of cost estimates 
for the proposed transfer of the! 
Michigan Central switch tracks 
from the west side to tlie center 
of south Portage street totaling 
S20.000 to be assessed to 21 prop
erty holders on 'the section of the 
street involved definitely removed 
that proposition from the picture, 
as the result of the conference- 
held at the council chambers on 
Monday evening by* tlie parties in
terested.

As soon as the amount of es
timated cost had been stated, res-; 
idents on the east side made a 
vigorous protest, stating that 
while they were,not opposed to 
any* reasonable proposition to re
lieve their neighbors on the west 
side, they* themselves would not 
derive any* benefit, and could not 
afford a $500 assessment.

Assistant Engineer Phelps of 
the Niles headquarters ‘ of the 
Michigan Central estimated the- 
cost of transferring the rails at' 
$5,000, exclusive of the prelimi
nary* grading and any* method of 
paving* or filling between the 
rails. The consideration o f cost, 
Phelps stated, was entirely apart 
from other complications in the 
matter of handling traffic safely 
in ,;a street divided by a railroad, 
and of locating railway tracks 
immediately above a sewer. Since 
the Poftage Street sewer has al
ready been installd in tlie center 
of the street, the location o f  the 
switch above :it would involve; 
danger in breaking* down man
holes and extreme difficulty* ini 
getting to the -sewer, should the; 
necessity* aris'e. Phelps compar
ed the situation to that of Ninth; 
street ,in Niles, where there are 
railway* tracks both in the center* 
and at the side of tlie street, and 
where the latter arrangement is 
far tile most satisfactory* from * a 
traffic point of view.

It would be necessary* to. make; 
a fill of two feet at the south end; 
of the street to bring, the pave-; 
meiit and railway* grades together, j 
Phelps stated.

County .Surveyor James Hamp
ton estimated the cost of addition-, 
al construction on the Walton 
street paving*, If the rails were 
moved to the center,, at $10,000 

/for the additional width, curb and 
gutter, and additional grading, 
and a possible $5,000 for paving 
between the rails. This increase; 
in cost would be assessed against 
a total of ,21 lots on the east, and
20 lots on the west side, owned by
21 property holders between Chi
cago street and the Michigan 
Central tracks. It would be. nec
essary, Hampton stated, to hold 
up the Walton street paving until 
the council, could be petitioned to 
make the assessment. The South- 
Portage property owners are not 
specially assessed for the Walton 
paving on that section, as it is 
only to be '20 feet in width there, 
and the entire cost is spread ov
er the township. I t  would be nec
essary to widen the paving if the 
tracks were placed in the center, 
Hampton stated, as the county* 
road commission would not con
sider a ten foot strip on either 
side. It would be necessary to 
make a strip 15 feet wide, and to; 
instai! curb and gutter. it  would 
be noccssnry*. also to fill between 
the rails, in some manner. ’

A . Gauntt Decorates 
Interior Kent Bldg.

RARE SPECIMEN IS 
FOUND BY SCOUTS 
AT BATCHELOR IS.

CAMP NATURALIST FINDS 
.SPONGE GROWING -ON A 

SYCAMORE ROOT.

The Record is in receipt of a 
natural history note of more than 
a little interest in the report from 
Camp Waters on Batchelor’s Is
land to the effect that a fresh 
water sponge had been discovered 
there.*

The sponge was accidentally 
seen by the camp naturalist, 
George Staunton, while canoeing 
on the river with scouts. It was 
a gray*isli-gi*een. object about the 
size of a quart cup, which in its 
growth had enveloped a sycamore 
root about three feet under water. 
This sponge never grows as large 
as the ocean sponges, and has 
finer holes and subdivisions. It 
has never before been found in 
this section, and is considered a 
native of the rivers of the south. 
The specimen was taken by* Mr.: 
Staunton and prepared for mount
ing in the museum of the Chicago 
Heights Boy* Scouts.

SONG COMPOSER 
LEAVES HOSPITAL 
AFTER RECOVERY

CHICAGO WOMAN RECOVER
ING FROM HURTS AUTHOR 

OF-rRAiDIO HITS.

car escaped with a damaged tend-.,, hanna and. Bertha, Hollywood,
er, spring and bumper.

-o-
Mr., and Mrs. Eugene Mills and 

William, Mills, .of Rerryville, Inn., 
••$)£• Jijid. Mills;

 ̂ oye'r.thij '̂weekT end .returning- home 
troit, who visiterd .luhUlltlSunday Suriday.?rprhe,thi*ee men are broth- 
night. 1 '•* * '7 ..-era.*

Calif;

Mrs. i Walter C. Weed’ ; arrived 
Wednesday evening from Aliiaiibe,' 
Ohio;, ifbi* a -visit at’ :the’;Jfiqni;b jpf* 
her niece, Mrs. 'Heriry^pV’b,Smith,'' 
.307: Moccasin, avenue,’ r!and®d(Her' 
relatives here.

Adiri Gauntt has . a force em
ployed, in decorating the ‘interior 
of the corner rcom ir. the Kent 
building, recently- vacated 'by* the 
Robinson Music Shop. . At-'. the 

..completion of the work, the room 
wii) be occupied by*, the^ocal head
quarters of'* theg-Michigan .Gas &

-temporary, de'sfibi'oom; ‘ this week 
•at* the'liVd'ffice'-bof; ^chram  and 
Charles. . . .  -

Mrs. Malva Andre, Chicago bus
iness woman and song writer, who 
has been a patient for a month 'at 
the Wallace hospital recovering 
from injuries received when she 
fell from a speeding car near 
Gaiien, left Tuesday* for a visit 
with relatives at Portage, Mich., 
before returning to her work., Mrs. 
Andre stated that reports to the 
effect' that she had jumped from! 
her car at tlie iime of her in
jury* were incorrect. She states 
that she had stepped on the run
ning- hoard of the car when tlie 
scalding -water from the boiling 
radiator came through, tlie wind
shield, and was wiping the hot 
water from "her face, when her 
'soil, who was driving suddenly 
threw tlie -car into high gear with 
a  jerk of the machine that threw 
her off on the pavement.

She lias recently* published a 
song; entitled,” Alimony Blues” 
which is now being sung over the 
radio from Chicago stations. She 
is also, well known in the Windy* 
City as the' organizer of. amateur 
and semi-profes.sionai troupes of 
entertainers which perform at 
veterans’ and oilier hospitals.

Mrs. Andre incurred * serious in
juries in the automobile accident, 
which occurred while she was 
enroute from Chicago to Kalama
zoo, to attend the funeral of a 
former husband, the most serious 
being* a fracture of the skull at 
the base of the brain. She has 
made a complete recovery- with no- 
apparent ill effects.

W ell J^GTHas
Only Fifty-five 
More Years To Go

Just as an indication o f the 
staying qualities of the Fulks 
family*, and of- the extent of time 
for which we may expect him to 
serve the local public as purveyor 
of gents and ladies furnishings, J. 
C. Fulks : loans the Record an is
sue of the California Democrat, 
published in California, Mo., con
taining an account of the. obser
vance by merchants there of the 
entrance of his father, Julge W. J. 
Fulks in business in that city* 57 
years ago. Judge Bulks has been 
in the dry goods and grocery* bus
iness' in the same store room dur
ing* that entire period, and is at 
present actively in charge of the 
grocery store there at the' age of 
S3. ■ . He was born near Califor
nia, Mo., Jan. 27, 18-16. lie has 
held various offices in the county, 
serving continuously eight y*ears 
as county treasurer, sheriff and 
collector. In 1905 he was appoint
ed presiding judge of the Moniteau- 
county court, to fill out a>vacancy; 
and at tlie end of the term; he was. 
elected for another, four ; year- 
term. He served IS years on the 
school hoard of his city and two 
years as membfer of the. council.

MONDAY LAST 
DATE TO FILE 
C A N D ID A T E S
Electors Must Not 

For Rival Can
didates.

tsi^n

30 NAMES REQUIRED

Aspirants are Lacldna; for 
the Office of. County 

Supervisor.
Such residents of Buchanan as 

are willing and able to sign their 
names to petitions have been bus
ily* engaged during the past few 
days in providing the endorsement 
provided *by* law to petition can
didates for nomination for offices 
under tlie city* form of govern- 
ment.

With hut four days .remaining 
until the evening of July* -15th, 
which, is the last date for filing, 
present indications are that there 
will be a choice of candidates for 
the five offices of city* commis
sioners, toward which most in
terest is being directed. Peti
tions for that post which have, 
been completed or are now 'in- 
circulation bear tlie names of the 
following candidates: Frank Mer- 
son. Matt Kelling, Wilson Leitei*, 
Charles Bradley and Frank 
Kean. A petition which was 
started in behalf of ,May*or Claude 
Glover was withdrawn on receipt 
of his emphatic statement that he 
would not permit his name to bs 
used. Mr. Glover stated that his 
thirst for civic honors had been 
fully* satisfied and that the duties 
of his position would not permit 
him to attempt the increased work 
which will be imposed on the city 
governing board during the first 
year after the change of* form.

Candidates are as yet lacking 
for the important post of super
visor, to represent the city on the 
county board. Petitions for can
didates for other offices to be 
filled have been circulated for the- 
following: Constable (two to b e '
elected) Ed. Mitchell, E. C. Me-', 
Coilum; Justice of the Peace (two . 
to be elected), Rex Lamb. >

All candidates for any office an- ’ 
del* the city administration must 
file a petition bearing .the names, 
of not less than 30 or more than 
50 qualified electors. Each of 
whom may not sign more than 
five petitions. All petitions must 
be filed with the city clerk, Harry* ■ 
Post, not later than -the evening 
Of July 15 ai 7 p. m.

-------- -o-----
Rebekahs Install'

Officers Wed. Night

The Bay* Leaf Rebekah lodge1* 
held their semi-annual installation 
Of officers at the Odd Fellow club 
rooms Wednesday night., • Mrs. 
Nella Slater, Mrs. Agnes. Reinke 
being in charge. The following 
heads were inducted into offich: 
Noble Grand, Mrs. Frances Mur-, 
ph.v; R. S. N. G„ Mrs. Edith. Wil
lard; L. S. %  G., ' Mrs. ' Lillian 
Crull; V. G., Mrs. Mary* Roti Roti; 
R. S. V. G-; Mrs. Katherine De- 
Nardo; L. S. V. G., Agnes Reinke; 
Warden, Myrtle Leggelt;- Gonducr- 
tor, Margaret Mosierf '’.Inside 
Guardian, Mrs. Rose .Marrs; Out
side Guardian, Mrs. Jerry Bow
man. Following the installation, 
bunco was played. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry* Blodgett and Mrs. Kate 
Morse winning the honors. At 
tlie meeting to he held Friday* 
evening of next week Mrs. Addia 
Smith, State Grand Secretary will 
be guest of honor.

Accepts Position in 
Univer; of Virginia

Delbert Mann, who with hi ,̂\ 
family spent the past week at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Mann; have left for Rich
mond, Va., where he will assume a 
position in. research work in so_ (. 
ciology in the University of Vir
ginia..

The nature of his work deals 
particularly with conditions in. .the 
Virgina-state prisons. - ■ ■ Mr. Mann, 
has recently* completed a post 
gradifdte course at the-University 1. 
of Chicago.

Mr. Mann was a missionary in ■ 
Turkey*...before the World war .anil 
durimjv.the -A merican participation 
in the* war was a chaplain in- the 
UnitedfMates army, .di , i ; :s- . •

. -!j£ ---------o---- km. 11 * . *■'*!, .
Mf.'uhhci .Mrs'.

Jach of Chicago, are *guefetsiat.,the. ‘ 
home of the former’s’’**’  brother, 
Richard Wonderlach, o f, iBcrrien; 
street.
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Roberts Family 
. Holds Their Annual 

Reunion Sunday
The? annual Roberts reunion was 

held last Sunday at the home of 
-M r. and Mrs. George Roberts. 

Sixty relatives and friends enjoy
ed the pot Inch dinner served at 
noon after which Miss Rosabella 
Roberts entertained, several piano 
solos were given. Hiram Roberts 
and son, Louis ■were present from, 
Clyde, Ohio. The forme?, who is 
To'years old, discovered this year 
ho wafe a first cousin and came 
with his family and enjoyed meet
ing his new relatives.

Galien Lad Dies
Suddenly at Niles

Out” sympathy is extended to 
Mr, and Mrs, Elton Boyle, in the 
loss of their youngest son, Kent, 
who died suddenly Thursday even
ing at the; home of his grand- 
tfathef,1 Samuel Shirk, at Niles. 
Kent would have been IS years 

. old had he lived until July 10th 
and has been a delicate child from 
infancy. Funeral services were 

„«held at the home of his parents 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 and 
were conducted by Rev. J. W. Mc- 
Jiightr Burial in Galien cemetery. 

. --------- o---------

lien Locals

Mr. and- Mrs. Frank Lawson 
were Sunday evening, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R„ V. Slocum.

Mrs. Doane Warnke entertained 
at her home Tuesday the Bunco 
club. .

Miss Fem  Heckathorne o f South- 
Bend, is spending" this week with; 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Heckathorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, Leiand 
Beistle and friend of South Bend, 
were Sunday callers on Mr. and 
,Mrs. Albert Jannasch.

The Lavina Aid Society will 
hold their regular meeting: on 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Toland en
tertained Sunday at dinner, Mrs. 
Louise Scott of Benton Harbor, 
Mr. and Mrs, Doane Straub and 
family.

The musical recital given by the 
pupils of Mrs. Pauline Olmstead 
at the L„ D, S". church Saturday 
evening was a grand success -and 
well attended. Mrs. Louise Scott 
and: Mrs. Jesse Toiand of Benton 
HsrbtT were the out of town visi
tors1 who: attended;

AY. M, Slocum-, who is visiting 
his brother, R. V. Slocum, decided 
to try his luck at fishing wth 
some relatives and all he caught 
was Si good dose of poison ivy on 
his hands and car.

Mr, and Mrs. Horace Morley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Roberts 
and family spent the evening of 
the Fourth in St! Joe.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Litchfield 
and son, Teddy of Massachusetts,

who, are summering" at Eagle lake, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Wcntlnnd Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Helen Adams, Three Oaks, 
is visiting relatives, here for a few 
days. r

Mrs: Claude Swank, South Bend; 
was a caller on friends Friday.

Hiram and Lewis Roberts o f 
Clyde, Ohio, were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs.. C. A . Roberts, 
Monday evening.

Miss. Bonnie Wentland went to 
Haibor Springs, Thursday evening 
to stay for Lhe summer where she 
has employment. She was accom
panied by Marie George.

Miss Rosabelfe Roberts, Bu
chanan, gave a splendid -sermon.' 
in the M. E. church Sunday e\ eil- 
ing in the place of Rev- Conkiiu.

--------- o-----— ■
LAUREL RENT BOYLE

Laurel Kent, son. of Elton R, 
and Bertha F. Boyle, was born at 
Galien, Michigan, July 10th, 1926, 
and died July 4th, 1929, at the 
age of 12 years, 11 months and 
26 days.

A t the age of six months he had 
acute bronchitis which left him 
afflicted with heart trouble that 
eventually after many verv ser
ious i'lnessss caused his death.

He was; of a very kind and lov
ing disposition and everyone was 
his friend. .Always a good word 
for everyone" and loved to visit 
with his friends.

Kent, on account of his very 
poor nealth was unable to start to 

' school um.il at the age o f S years. 
K g made his grade eyeiy year ar-

V'l.i i *.lvvthough .neyerijAvas able to attend 
but.a,jsmalf portion o f each .term. 
JThiSj was, accomplished by his iiK 
sisting, even , though lie was not 
able to walk tlio short distance, to 
be hauled to school in his "wagon 
and oy studying- while ill in bed.

Never being able to- run and 
piny like other boys lie had to con
tent himself by watching the oth 
er boys and sitting quiet. When 
asked how he felt he always re
plied, “Pretty- good.”  Pie ne\;er 
complained. When having attacks 
with his heart he would, on rare 
occasions say, “Oh, Mother, why 
does it have to be like this,'' anil 
then assure his mother that he 
would be alright.

On the afternoon of July 4th,- 
he was in .the best of spirits .and 
went to the ball game with his 
father. Xn the evening his re_: 
quest was to go to Barron lake: 
to see the fire works'." While 
seated in the car wailing" for the: 
event to begin, he was stricken; 
and Was rushed to the. home of 
his grandparents in Niles, where 
lie died after a brief attack of 
heart trouble.

Besides a host of friends and 
relatives he leaves his mother and 
father, one brother, Regiralcl, and 
grandparents to mourn Ills death. 
One brother, Everitt Garth, having" 
preceded him in death severe 
years ago. '*

Funeral, services were conducted 
at the home Sunday afternoon 
with the Rev. j .  W. McKnighl of-

g f i .

f j
B

'(■jeiating The
pester Rittan, I,av/rence 'Pierce, 
Floyd Sweni. DeForesf -He& . and’ 
Revere Wentland.
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PiCNI J

j. \v . KKTCHAM TO SPEAK 
.AT FARSI BUREAU 

OUTING.

The-annual Farmers' picnic "will 
be held, at Berrien Springs as us
ual, at Indian Fields, Aug. 3.

I-Ion. John C. Ketcham, who has; 
missed the picnic for two years is; 
scheduled to speak. The Prill- 
witz band will dispense music 
.throughout the day, a horseshoe 
pitching contest wili start at ID 
a. m. The usual run of races 
and some special entertaining fea
tures will be the order of the day.

This picnic is sponsored by the 
County Grange and the County 
Farm Bureau and has been held; 
each year at this picnic grounds 
for a cumber of years. ,

Picnic basket dinner at noon. 
The picnic is held on Saturday 

in order to accommodate as many 
farmers as possible, and a big 

turnout is expected.”

ORCHESTRA LED BY ALBERT 
HOUSWER.TK IS 

FEATURE." ,

Mrs. Clias. Storm and daugh
ters were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodenough. 
■Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Glover are 

e'STOitaining their grandson, Rex_ 
ford Glover of Flint.

Mrs. Margaret Goodenough Is 
spending this week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Baitmetp. 

xZTAXrs. O. A. Dever and grand-! 
^daughter and Mrs. Lila Chltam 
^deg,..of South Bend, were supper I 
-guests Sunday of Mr. and Sirs.
• James Renharger.

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Morley .en
tertained Sunday the following 
guests, 3. B. Motley o f Kingsville 

- Ohio, Mrs. Helen, Adams o f Three
* Oaks, .Mrs. Eliza Kelley, G. E.
„ Morley and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
»: Morley.
* Miss Ella Slocum spent Monday
* dfteriiOon with Miss Thelma Nor-
. ris.
* - Mr. and Mrs. Louis Truhn and
* son. Lester Smith and son of
* South, Bend and Mr, and MtS: N, • 
, Moggie and son, Buchanan spent
' the week end at Muskegon,
* “ Russel Hampton of South Bend,
! j s  spending this week with, his

parents, Mr, and Mis, S. B. Hamp
ton. ...
r"Jtr. a.nd Mrs. Jesse Goodenough, 
Chicago, were Monday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs! James 
Renboiger.
T-Mpr and Mrs. Ed. VanTilburg 
entertained Rev, Mead last Friday.

St-.-B. Morley of Kingsville, ©.. 
is visiting relatves and friends in 
and around Galien.

M i

| I  GUARANTEE TO PAY for any injuries that my automobile 
may cause, whether it be to a person, or to a man’s proper
ty, real or personal, REGARDLESS OF WHETHER X a M  
DRIVING IT, AND REGARDLESS OF WHETHER I AM  
IN THE CAR AT THE TIME OF THE ACCIDENT.
In this I agree to pay all HOSPITAL BILLS, DOCTOR. 
BILLS, COST OF JUDICLAL PROCEEDINGS, LAWYER’S 
FEES, and ANY OTHER COST OR. EXPENSE, AS WELL 
AS ANY JUDGMENT, REGARDLESS .OF AMOUNT, that 
grows out of any injury produced by my car.
AS A  FUP-THSR GUARANTEE TO THIS CONTRACT I 
PLEDGE as SECURITY ALL MY REAL ESTATE, chattels 
and property of any kind which I now own; and I  STILL 
FURTHER dJARANTEE to the performance of this con
tract, all real estate, personal chattels, and property o l  any 
kind which I MAY HEREAFTER ACQUIRE, ACCUMU
LATE; OR POSSESS. .

■ L~,ATr’ublic Liability find Property Damage Automobile Policy 
eliminates this agreement and it includes Free Emergency 
Road; Service. Sola on 6 months payment plan at a low cose

B Y

A  delegation of 45’ members of 
the Portage -Prairie Evangelical 
church, including the orchestra of 
that institution, were guests Sun
day evening at the monthly fel
lowship meeting of trie Christian 
Church of Hills Corners, taking a 
leading- part in the program.

The meeting was under the cli_ 
lection of the 1930 Club, the pro-, 
gram being as follows:
Orchestra, “Coronation Overture” 

by Allen.
Song by Laurence Lauer.
Song by trio, Anita Boyle, Dor

othy Clark, Lois Boyce. 
Orchestra, “Hanover March” by 

Kiefer.
Orchestra, “Royal Highway” , by 

Ivtuspoi.
Pantomine, “Literary: Romantic” 

by 1930 Club: :
Mr. Current Literature, Rev. 

Jacobs, .
Mrs. Current Literature, Arlene 

Stevens.
Miss Current Literature, Agnes 

Spaulding, -

SPAJit
: i l l

Mr. Up- to- Date Classics, Ken
neth Clark.

Mr. Up-to-Date Fiction, Laur
ence Lauer.

The Reader, Lois Boyce, ' 
Orchestra, “Loyal Guards” ,. Kiefer
Orchestra,. 

Bennett.
“When Love Speaks,”

Talks by Rev. Jacobs of Hills Cor
ners and Rev. Sanders of Por
tage Prairie. • .

Orchestra, “Vivo Gallop,” Kiefer, 
The work of the Portage Prairie 

orchestra under the leadership ot 
Albert Houswerth was greatly ap

preciated" by the audience. A£_ f  m i H • ,ter the program, sice ^epeam^and
calfe mips served to -djOQtpreserf by
the 1930-club. "vb of

----------O virf-ri: I •

Wat-r la Octoas •
No oxiii’t csrlinatc u'f the volume 

of water in Hip oceans can be made 
beesume many aims "have wit been 
surveyed. From existing records 
the volume is computed at Jtt-X.OBO,- 
000 cubic statiite miles, or IX limes 
lhe l«?ik of all land in tbe world 
above sea level,

er
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Tell your old  refrigerator good
bye. W it h  the cork-board- 

' insulated, immaculately clean 
Leonard Refrigerators now  
being offered from $35 to $70 
•every home can have this finest 
o f all health insurance.

, You have no conception o f the

CORK.
beauty, the' ingenious arrange- 1?odelJat 
m ent, the ice econom y and a  i®** 
perfect food protection o f the,
Leonard until you see it. Let 
us demonstrate it for you.

siNCE more Sparron presents an astound
ing radio development. „„ FACE-TO- 

FACE REALISM. It is as great as Sparton’s 
•©tl|ef-iAnov revolntionai^..

T o hear tli^,.ngw Spartgn-in^^^- 
ments is .to hear ’HUM ANIZED radio-'. „ . 
L|eeption: f y o u  
t||e; living' ent^f||her^f
-alid! almd;st: stndi©;-or -aiii®*-
I d r i u m .  L o  e x p i e r i e n e e ; ;  ;lh|S;;

- n e w  f e t i l j ' -' f c f ■ ; ; C a i I

the-new Spartons. ’

OTHER 
MODELS 
IOR LESS Xt)4L Mr. Front St.

I ; -l-S

rm i e s
f .- v

TeSt 'urniture D ealers 5 5

............
Next Door* to JPogt’ Oifice

■'.iL

%  NSW SPARTON
E  QUA SO N N E

Model 301
* kV  ^

s i w i, T  »  @ S  V  S  I  M  ©  ©  13 I -  S  A W  © - S I Z E S 'Radioes - Richest: Wbice?*
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Local News i
R. F. Hickok; attended a, meet

ing o£ a committee o£ the county 
I .O ;  G. F. Association -held last 
week to determine location and 
other details of the annual: sum
mer picnic of that organization. 
Due to the fact that the original 
plans to hold the affair in; Renton; 
Harbor had to. be abandoned,, the1 
plans; were; not completed and an
other meeting will, be held' Monday 
evening..

O. D. Kinsey arrived here the 
first of; the week from, Chicago; to 
take the position o f shop superin
tendent o f  the Krohn. Differential 
Co. He has had a varied exper
ience in production which will be 
a considerable asset to the person- 
el of the company.

William Treachler- of Detroit is 
re-surfacing the alleys of the Bu
chanan Bowling club. in: prepara
tion for the placing o f  eight coats 
o f lacquer before- the season opens 
next tall:

Bareleg; Illusion Hose,, $1.50, at 
Livingston’s, Niles.. 27t-lc

Mrs; Alice Tourjie has received 
word; from her son, Carl. Tourjie, 
who is in ,a sanitarium at Mon
rovia, Calif., to the effect that he 
is making a  very encouraging: im
provement from the throat trouble 
which forced him to go there from 
Chicago in February.

Mr; and Mrs. Fred Tourjie and 
son, Orville, arrived Saturday 
from Ohio to spend the week end 
at the home of. the former's moth
er: Mrs. Alice Tourjie, 301 North 
Oak street.

Claude, Blackmun was reelected 
director of the Hills Corners 
school at the annual, district meet
ing held Monday evening.,

Albert Lehrke was re-elected 
treasurer o f Broceus school, at 
the; district meeting Monday even
ing,

John Diment, Mr. and Mrs., M» 
O. Burdett and; Mrs, Maggie Car
penter motored Saturday evening; 
to-Mishawaka in the latter’s new 
car;

Mr; and; Mrs. J. Sherwood o f 
Benton. Harhor and; Mrs. Laura 
Well’s o f  Goltry; Okla., visited at 
the M. O.. Burdett home Sundav.

Let Us 
Serve YOU!

WKen your car needs gas, oil drain
ing, washing, tightening up, battery 
charged, seat covers, awnings, you 
can be assured: that we can take care 
of you.

Give us a chance and let us help you.

Mobile Oil Dixie Gas
a t

Thaning’s Super Service Station
Phone -.1. S. Oak Street

Tom Kiriyon took possession of 
his new home in the Sebasty ad
dition the first of the week. Neigh
bors gathered .there. for a bouse- 
warruing Tuesday evening4. .1*’

L. W. Johnson has purchased 
the Vann ess property, the last 
house on North "Portage street, 
and will repair it fo r  Tenting;

Attorney L. L. Bombergev of 
Hammond, Ind., incurred a broken 
tibia bone in the left leg while 
playing tennis, July 4th at his 
summer home on the east bank 
of the St. Joe river. Mr. Bom_ 
berger had jumped to return a 
tennis ball when he felt something 
in the nature o f a blow in the 
back of the leg: He looked back
to see what had struck him, later 
'lameness developed and he went 
to the Wallace hospital where x- 
ray" showed that the hone had 
splintered without, breaking.

Mr, and Mrs. M.. O. Burdett, 
Miss Kate Deering and John Di
ment drove to LaPorte Monday 
evening with Mrs. Maggie Car
penter, who had been a guest at 
the Burdett home for the past 
week.

Mrs.. Emmett Pitchforcl and two 
weeks old daughter of Glendora, 
left the Pawating hispital, Niles, 
Tuesday going to the home of Mr. 
Pitchford’s mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Teeter of Three Oaks.

Frank Lawson, o f Galien, was a 
Buchanan caller Tuesday.

The Community Club of the Col
vin district will entertain their 
familie’s a ttheir annual picnic at 
Bear Cave Sunday. - A  pot luck 
dinner will be served at 1 p. m.

.Mrs. Carroll Ford of Memphis, 
Tenn,, ana Mr. and, Mrs. Chas. 
Burnham of Chicago, who have 
been guests at the Sanford Car
penter home, left Monday for a 
trip through Canada;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barth of 
Chicago, were the Sunday -dinner 
guests at the Will Markley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis1 Stucken- 
berg, Byron, 111., have been visit
ing this week with the Rev, and 
Mrs. Harry W. Staver.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klein and 
children, Raymond, Arthur and 
Doris, of Sturgis, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rehm 
and Mrs. W. R, Rough. Mr. Klein 
is a. nephew of Mr. Rehm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rehm, Mrs, 
Lillian. Hunter and Miss Doris 
Reams will attend the Passion 
Play a t Winona Lake, Friday.

There was a joint meeting of 
the W. M. S. the Y. P. C. the M. 
Band and L. H. of the Evangelical 
church at the home of Mrs. D. D. 
Panghorn, Tuesday, July 0th at 2 
p. m. All of the organizations 
took part. Forty-one were pres
ent. It was a very profitable 
meeting. Miss May Rose gave 
the lesson very ably from the 
study hook.

Schoolcraft Sheet 
Metal Works

Sunbeam Furnaces

Sheet Metal Work of all Kinds

Schoolcraft Sheet Metal Works

Phone Niles 100
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Where Economy.
G o o d  A p p e a r a n c e  a r e

a consideration. Grass Rugs assert their ability and
meet these requirements,,

W E  O F F E R  D E S IR A B L E  P A  T T E R N S  :

9 x  12 size 
8 x 10 size

$4.95 6 x 9  size
$3.95 47* x 71/*

$2.95
$1.95

Other floor coverings, Congoleum Ru gs and yard goods, 6 and I 2 foot Lino
leums. 6 and 9 foot Congoleums, W ilton, V  el vet, Axminister, Tapestry rugs 
etc., at proportionately low prices.

D. L. B O A R D M A N
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Watch Desenberg's End of Week Specials!
1 ©  «• Sat"j$La? 1 3W e d n e s d a y

J U L Y

MEN'S SUITS
Every Suit 
A ll  W ool 

W ell Tailored 
Goli' and Business Suits * 1 9 67
An investment in good appearance plus a saving to get one of 
these suits in our End of Week specials. Precisely tailored 
of those new grays, tans, browns and fancy mixtures.

Values to $35 at .  .  $ 1 9 . 6 7
B. R. DESENBERG & BR0.

“Everything to Wear for Men and Boys” 
BUCHANAN
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .Dixon 
and daughters;, Ruth, and, Mary 
Louise of Berrien Springs, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. _ Sweeney of 
South Bend, called oh Mrs; Ellen 
Hanley and family Sunday.

Hose with contrasting color 
heels and: clocks. Livings! on's. 
Niles. 2Ytlc

Mr. ancl Mrs. C. D. Smith of 
Littlefield, Nebraska, Stanley j. 
Wells, of Lincoln, Nebraska, Mrs. 
Howard Saxton of Detroit, Mich., 
Mr. n nd Mrs. bean, Bbenberg of 
Niles and Mr., and: Mrs. Geo. Hoff
man were guests of Mrs. Del Bol
ster on the afternoon of July 3.

Mrs. Del Bolster entertained 
the following on the Fourth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Hoffman, and Mrs. 
Bertha Hoffman of Benton Har
bor,. Mr. and Mrs. Will Moulds of 
Benton Harbor and Mrs. Chas. 
Huff of this city;

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peapples 
of Benton Harbor were Sunday 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Del 
Bolster.

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical Sunday school will 
meet Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough.

Miss Gladys Mead is enjoying a 
two weeks vacation from her du
ties at the Clark Equipment time 
office and is visiting in Jackson 
and Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hickok of 
Shelby, Mien,, were week end 
guests of the former’s brother, R. 
F. Hickok and family,

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Newberry 
will leave Saturday for a four 
months tour of England, Ireland 
and France.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Smith of 
Detroit, spent the week end with 
Miss Gertrude Simmons. They 
motored to Crystal Springs Sat
urday afternoon. Miss Simmons 
went to Detroit with them Mon
day for several weeks visit.

Rev. and Mrs. George Bratt of 
Denver, Colorado, who have been 
visiting in Buchanan, noth Mrs. 
Bratt's aunt and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn. E. Smith, left for 
Jefferson, Ind., Monday.

Mary and George Franklin 
spent the week end in Ghicago,: 
visiting their brother, R. B. 
Franklin, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Batche
lor, Jr., who were recently mar
ried, returned Sunday from an 
extended wedding trip through: 
northern Michigan, They return
ed via Detroit, where they visited 
with Miss Margaret Sharp. They 
will make their home for a short 
time with his parents.

Dr. Robert Wells of Chicago, 
spent the week end with his fam
ily at the home of Mrs. Maude 
Peck. While here attended the 
dinner party held in honor of the 
birthday of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Ella French at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred French.

Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Rynearson, 
114 W. Roe street, had as guests1 
Sunday the following; Mr. and 
Mrs, Harry Neff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Neff and family, all of 
Elkhart; Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Rynearson of Chicago; Mr. and 
Mrs, Clarence Rynearson, Man
kato, Minn.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellsworth Meeker, Niles.

Styled rite, priced rite, hundreds 
of the newest summer Dresses for 
women and children, §1 to S35. 
Livingston’s, Niles. 27t1c

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Evans who 
have been visiting relatives at Al
bion, have returned to Buchanan.

The Ladies Aid society of tlie: 
Church of Christ will hold a hake; 
sale Saturday at Arney’s grocery: 
Saturday, July 13. 27tlc

Mrs, A. L. Hamblin lias as’ her 
guests at her home this week her1 
'cousin, Mrs. Rose Evans of Oma
ha, the latter's daughter, Mrs,, J. 
L. SiT.nek and grand daughter, 
Joy Spa rek. who arrived here by 
train Saturday. Mrs. Sranek ana 
daughter will return home Fri
day, but Mrs. Evans wall remain 
for a more extended visit.’

Mrs: Win. Vorhaur, Chicago, Is 
th'e guest of her aunt, Mrs. H. 
Bm-goyne:

Miss Edith Hopkins, who was a 
guest at the home o f  Mr. :md Mrs. 
Herbert Roe, left for her home in 
Bryan, O., Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Montgomery : 
spent the Fourth in St, Joe,

. Mrs, Earl Bestie, 'who• submitted' 
to a serious operation at Epworth 
hospital in. South. Bend ;is slowly 
recovering.

L. M. Barton of. llie Chicago 
Daily News executive staff, spent 
the week end at his summer home 
here. , - -

Mrs. Russell Stofel! has return
ed to her home in St. Paul, after 
a visit ■ o f1 several weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. B, E,- S.teeio. Days ave.

Did you ever buy a S25 coat for 
exactly .*jU2.50 ? You can at ;Liv- 
ingslon’s, Niles. • 27tic

Mrs. W. B, Dale spent ■■ several 
days of last week- in Chicago.

Mrs.. Ernest Jerue was a guest 
for several days last week at the 
home of her parents, Sir. and Mrs. 
F. Scbaus in St. Joseph.

Mrs. Carrie:: Williams of New 
Carlisle was a guest at the home 
o£ Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Currier, 
North Detroit street.

Mr. and Mrs, David Morton ;and: 
daughter o f Chicago, are spending 
the summer at a camp near 
Batchelor’s island.

M r,. and Mrs. Wilson Hamilton 
and children, who have been vis
iting in -Chicago, have returned.

Miss Louise Cook was the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, 
Gook, Terre Coupe Road, over the 
Fourth. Miss Cook is a student 
nurse in Ep\yorth hospital, South 
Bend.

Howard Kiehn of New York, 
who has been the guest of his 
parents, Mr. -and .Mrs. A. H, Kiehn 
of Lake street, for several weeks, 
has returned: to New- York.

Miss Georgia Stutske and Mrs. 
William Duncan of Evanston were 
week end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gotleih Thumm, of 
Main street. Miss Stutske return
ed to her home Sunday while Mrs, 
Duncan remained here as the 
guest of friends.
- Miss Helen. Kean spent the 

week end at Indian lake with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bickel of 
South Bend, and Miss Wilma An
drews of Sidney, Ind,, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Dreitzler, over the Fourth."

Mr. and Mrs. 'J. C. Fulks enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ditt- 
mat, Mr, and Mrs. D. J. Kelley of 
South Bend, and Mi-, and Mrs. 
James Mahoney of Chicagro on 
the Fourth.

Miss Gale Pears, who is a stu
dent at the summer quarter of 
the University of Chicago, was 
the week end guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Pears.

The Misses Freddie Portz, Doris 
Campbell, Marjorie Campbell, 
Rosemary Thompson, Madeline 
Hamilton, Helen Shoop and Helen 
Mogford left Friday for a stay at 
the younger girls camp at Camp 
Warren, located on Lake Mich
igan.

Dr. Rex Smith spent Friday in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lovall and 
family of Fort Wayne, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Ervin 
Eagley Sunday., Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Mitchell were also present;

Mrs. Levi Sparks of Valentine, 
Nebraska, accompanied by her 
son, Donald and her daughter, 
Helen, while enroute to New York 
City, stopped in Buchanan for a 
visit wdth Ifecus Sparks, William 
Sparks and Mrs. Florence Shook, 
their cousins.

Mrs, Vivian Dunbar and daugh
ters^ Wilma, Alice and Betty, have 
returned to their home in Cumber
land, Wisconsin, 'after a visit at 
the home • of Mr. and Mrs. . Fred 
Gawthrop.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kelling, 
Mrs. Blanche Heim and daughter, 
.Cherryblossom, are . spending ,a 
month at Clear laite.

Alva Thaning of’ Chicago, was a 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Julia 
Thaning over the week end.

Miss Marjorie Terri ere of Tay- 
lorville, 111., accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Emily Terriefe. ar
rived In Buchanan Tuesday for a 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. B. Richards. Miss Terriefe; 
is a teacher in the schools of Tay- 
lorville. £

Drs. L. P. and Bernice Wiumoy- 
er entertained at their home Sun
day, the former's pare.nts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Widtnoyer' of Napanee, 
and Drs. L. A. and Charlotte Mor
rison, also of Napanee.

Mr. and Mis. Hstal Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gunyon have 
returned from Chicago Heights, 
where they were guests of her 
sister. . " ■.’

Mr. anti Mrs. Ed. Rolen had as 
a week end guest, George Talle of 
Alexander, Jnd.

Miss Margaret Mary A dams of 
Wauwatosa, Wis., is the guest of 
her grandparents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Adams, Days avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reep, S. Oak. 
street, were guests of Mr. Keep’s 
brother at Diamond lake over the 
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rehm and 
Mrs. Kate Rough spent thp 4th. 
as guests, of Mrs. Relnn’s brother 
and family at Sturgis. While 
there they attended the Braun 
family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Erskine anti 
daughter spent the Fourth of July, 
at Corey lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mitchell 
have returned from a -.visit tqj 
Chicago.
' Miss Thelma Gilchrist spent; 
several days last week as a guest 
of Mishawaka friends.

(Continued on page G)

F or
breakfast
iW o r r o w
Morning

MANY OF OUR customers tell us that “ZO” is the 
/nost popular ready-to-eat breakfast food with their 
entire family. i-
MOTHERS know it is especially good for the kiddies, 
as it contains a superabundance of food iron, lime; and 
vitamins. These are needed to build strong bones .and 
a sturdy body. Spring mornings:caU'for real breakfasts 
for the youngsters, and how they like “ZO” I 
EVERY DAY we have new enthusiastic customers on 
this real HEALTH breakfast food.- Its deliciousness, its 
crispy bits tempt the appetite of everyone whether or not. 
they are. interested in its health giving qualities.

TRY “ZO”! 'Wo are Authorized Dealers 
for all Battle. Creek Health 

Foods

G. G. ROGERS & CO.
Phone 270 We Deliver

Courteous 
Service! —

The aim of every Arney clerk is to give effi
cient, courteous service. This service coupled 
with fine quality’ makes shopping at Arney’s 
worthwhile.

J. E. A R N E Y
“The Square Deal Grocer”

Phone 26 We Deliver

B A L L O O N S  
For The KIDBSE&i

Introducing a Delicious -7-'
'■ . Wholesome Candy!

Fruit Tablets “5S?sl Bag 3LHCI
Get your FREE BALLOON with each bag of Sweet Girl 

Fruit Tabiets at your nearest .store.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CARROTS, Home Grown, 2 bunches____________15c-
STRING JBEANS, Home Grown, 2 lbs. ________ _25e
NEW POTATOES, peck, — ____________________49c
ORANGES, 252, dozen__- ___ ____ ____ ___________ 26c
I1IXJSKMELONS, large, 14c; 2 fo r _____ ,_____ __27c-
BEEDLESS RAISINS, 3 lb s .____ _______________24c

N o t e  t h e s e  S a v i i i g s  
P & 6  Soap

The While Naphtha

Lifebuoy Soap 4  Bars
'  For Your Health^ Sake ■* s •

H a n d y  P a n t r y  W e e d s

Corned Bee® IL1 19c
Armour’s — GhiU . . .  . then slice i

Snider’s-Catsup &  IT ©
Adds a Zest to any Meal

Pickles American Home brand ,' .
Dills, Quart Jar

Cheese Old Style American 
potrnd M®

Lb.Peanut Butter0
Mix with Chopped Olives for Sandwich Spread

Hires Extract is. 2 4 ®
For Home Root Beet Making

S h r e d d e d  ‘W l i e a t
Ser' c with Fruits and Cream

Sunbrife 3
Triple Action Cleanser

Cans 1 3 6

l® i*eservisig N e e d s  
P a ra w a x a S ty“ - 2©e
Jar Rubbers dY too
Ja r C aps IEtm b»z. 34©

Mason J a rs  
73®g o t ' 8 5 c

Pts.BoZi

When motoring, on 
outings or picnics, 
continue to shop at 
your Handy Pantry* 

t Y o u  will find a 
complete variety, of 
seasonable foods at 
substantial savings•



P A G E  FO U K

Clear Lake Man 
Sues to Recover 

•' For. Loss of Horse
Action was entered Idonctay Toy 

'Ansten Miller, farmer residing 
west of Clear Lake, to recover 
damages for Ike loss of a three- 
year old mare, which was struck 
by a car driven by Tom Lozmek 
Sunday afternoon.

Mailer was driving- several head 
of horses across the road at the 
time, and states that he attempted 
to flag- Lozmek, %vho failed, how
ever, to slacken speed, and struck 
the mare breaking her leg. It 
was necessary to shoot the ani- 
mal. She was valued at §150,

The state law permits driving 
loose stock across the road when 
the owner accompanies, and re_ 
quires/ approaching motorists to 
exercise the discretion necessary 
to- the prevention o f accidents.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Babcock 
motored tot Holland Sunday where 
they visited the George Getz gard
ens and zoo.

Mrs, Melvin. Shupe and infant 
son, Richard, left the Wallace hos
pital Saturday and are visiting at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Ham, south Oak street.

.^Irs. Stuli o f Sturgis entered 
the Wallace hospital Saturday for 
treatment,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dellinger, 
who are touring the west for the 
latter’s health, are now at Canis- 
tota, S. D., where she is receiving 
treatment at an asthma cliniev

Mr. and Mrs. George Swift of 
Surni’.ei'viile weie Sunday guests 
at the home ox Mr. and Mrs. Cress 
Watson.

MiSs. Alyce Charles/ came from 
Lansing, where she is attending 
summer school, to visit at the 
homer of her parents over the 4th. 
S h e ll faking summer school work 
preparatory to teaching- English 
and. French in the high school at 
Stockbridge, Mich.

MAY ELIMINATE 
GROWING PAINS

E L O P E R  P L A N N IN G  R E D !C B S  
CO ST O F G O VERN M EN T 

A N D  GIVES C ITIZE N  
B A R G A IN .

QSlfe BERRIEN COUNTY ItECORt) T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y 1 Y J S 2 9 .

A. G. Haslett attended the t 
monthly meeting of the County ! 
Supexintendents of the Poor which j 
met at the County Infirmary at | 
Berrien Center Tuesday. A  total! 
of 64 occupants: were reported. j 

Mrs. E. I. Bird had as her 
guests at her home on July 4th, 
her uncle. Rev. D. M. Kemerer. D.
D. of Pittsburg, Pa., and his 
nephew, Paul DeLo and wife and| 
daughter. Rev. Kemerer was 93 s 
years of age. He made the trip 
by automobile, and stated that he | 
suffered no discomforts or fatigue 
from the trip. Mrs. Mollie priddy. 
Of Berrien Springs was also a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. I. Bird.

J. Eddie Bromley, former in_; 
structor in, mathematics at Bu
chanan high school, was a guest | 
of Miss Dorothy Charles, 122 S.j. 
Detroit street. Mr.. Bromley en
tered Purdue University after 
leaving Buchanan, receiving’ an 
engineering degree from that in
stitution, and is now an engineer 
in the employ of the American 
Telegraph and Telephone Co., at i 
Detroit I

Troop 41, Boy Scouts, has re~'_ 
reived the ten new pup tents'- 
which were purchased through ■ i; 
tlie proceeds of the Princess - 
theater benefit show. They will 
be in use after the troop returns 
from Camp Madron,

The W. M. S, of the Evangeli
cal church met Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. D, D. Pangbom. 
Mrs. L. M. Otwell was elected! 
delegate to the state convention 
to be held at Lakeside, near De
troit.

---------Qu-------- -

Black Hawk Scouts 
Attend Services 

in Body Sunday

Teaching a community how to 
grow is one o f the businesses that 
has evolved from this machine 
age.

Towns and cities are no longer 
as self contained as they were; 
their prosperity and development 
depend to a large degree on the 
prosperity of an entire area.

This has brought about the 
widespread application of city 
planning and its big brother, reg- 
idnal' planning. Governmental 
agencies authorities or qualified 
agencies: authorized or qualified 
to- do the work for a city and its 
environs rarely exist. Whatever 
is to be accomplished must come 
through, the activities of the citi
zens themselves who: can be most 
effective through the medium of 
the city hr regionaF planning body.

Of all the- problems that the 
.community of today has to face, 
"that of the automobile and its 
-attenda'nt. demands is  of most con
cern. .The travel fluidity of the 
car has caused the suburb and 
outlying districts to blossom. Ade
quate traffic arteries must be 
jiuilt and certainly there must he 
some directing agency to see 
that "they are built and built 
where,.there is the most need.

Not -all, of course) but most 
commttriines, ace growing with 
fa ir  rapidity. Many are growing 
at "a fast pace, as Miami, for ex
ample; * whose population has in
creased” 12S per cent since 1925. 
In,_dais gone by cities and towns 
grew without intelligent direction. 
Streets for the most part were 
cofifined, to that age-old four-rod 
width.- Without proper guidance, 
growing communities will find 
themselves still, laying out the 
same- old narrow routes which 
became inadequate about the: 
time blacksmiths began giving up 
the anvil, for automobile tools:

The city or regional planning 
commission. Is usually placed un_

• der tee direction o f an, expert 
' y-fio is conversant with all the 
problems that go with commun
ity  growth. He cooperates with 
Ml of the several local govern
ing hoaies to be found in  any com
munity. Through his suggestion 
arid" leadership a good look Is tak- 
SP, at the future and then prepa- 
. rations are made for it.

This may seem somewhat as: a 
luxury to.: the citizen and taxpay- 

. er, hut the attainments- of plan
ning commissions indicate that 
through early consideration of in
evitable problems, the citizen will 

- not only be saved but he- will be 
enabled to* live in a better, more 
comfortable city;

--------- o----------
Rgv. Staver Presides 

at Installation of 
Coldwater Minister

Ralph Kean of Baker town was 
in charge .of services au the Meth
odist church Sunday. His talk 
was in the nature of an address to 
Boy Scouts, a large delegation of 
whom ware present from Camp 
Biaclchaw-k, in charge of Sylvester 
Miller,* camp- naturalist. Harry 
Banke was in charge of the mu
sic.

S-. Carpenter and 
Mutchler Re-elected 

As Colvin Trustees
The annual school: meeting held 

at the Colvin district Monday 
evening resulted in the re-election 
of Sauclford Carpenter as moder
ator and of Charles Mutchler as 
director. Mutchler had been elect
ed to fill out a vacancy last year.

--------- o---------
Printing— Prom pt— Record

FitI. JULY

NANCY CASKOL 

in

“ Manhattan 
Cocktail”

SAX'. JULY IS—
YRHD TUQMTSON 

in

“ Kit Carson”
Thompson's last picture 
to be shown at the Prin
cess. Matinee and night.

SUN. JULY 14r- 

BORGTIIY MACKA3L 

in

“ Two Weeks O ff”
Comedy News

MON. JULY 15—

“ The Sideshow”
With all the thrills of 
the circus. Also

“ The Diamond 
Master”

TUBS W ED JULY 18-17

“ The Flying 
Fleet”

An aviation picture 
equal if nor better titan 
“Wings” or “Lilac Time”

THUKS. FBL July XS-19 

VELMA BANKE

1-I
m

in

“T w o Lovers

o w  O n

The Rev, Harry W. Staver; 
Moderator o f Kalamazoo Presby
tery, presided at the Installation 
services, for the Rev. Wm. N. Vin- 
cently called, to the pastorate of 
the Coldwater, Michigan, churpli.

, D.A Guy -W. 'Simon, -. o f Niles, 
preached the 'Installation ‘ sermon. 
Dr. HI £>. Vincent; father of the 
newly installed .pastor; ,. gave the? 
charge, to'the ̂ pastor; Dr; -Ri'clfeu-d 
McLain// chaplain '■ at”the Michigan 
State;: Prison o f  . Jackson, gave 
the charge to the: people; the Rev. 
Hap.-y W.. Staver propounder the 

„ constitutional questions.

■ „ The* New

RENOWN
GAS RANGE

New Style—New  Beauty 
' N New Conveniences ,x
, such as you have always-wanted-
i ; After you haver seen this new-RENGSKEL/fheQ * 
■/ you will understand'- why nine out-of tenswornemmake 

this same remark:
“Why in the wurld;hasn)t-sorne6o(Jy*huiItiiaStruiy' ̂  

, convenient, sensible range like thatsbefore?” "
There,has newer been anything.like-it-—buHfcfto .the -~ 

requirements oftpresent-day needs.

Com e dbwmduring this special, showing .
■ i f  for no other reason than to see what-’s.

y latest in  Gas Ranges. \

Hamilton-Anderson. Co,“

A<*>

A  United Artists Picture r

ICES SLASH
for your old Phonograph, Radio or 
Piano, regardless of age, any make, 
a n y  m o d e l ,  o n  t h e  purchase p r i c e  

= = o f  this1

1929 Model-Famous—All-Electric
ctor Electrola Radiola!

O Per Week
Model 7-11 operates from the light socket. 
7 tube R C A  Radio and Victor ortho 
phonic Vietrola. ,

SBBfogBBSSaBa pjjjll !* Oiag&fl
&g.s .,§ie=gra’ *-wll‘ 1 !* 1 ‘
I’M'it-iss;

,1 1

List Price
Less Trade-i

B fiO B E L ’
S S ¥ E N - S 2 . - W © M  1

Cabinet in beautiful walnut or ma
hogany— Four record albums

m .

D e l i v e r e d -
s v .Victor Electrola Radiola 
A Model 7*26 ~

See tins model before you buy 
 ̂ Dynamic speaker. . ;

Y o u  c a n n o t  a f f o r d  t o  l o o s e  o u t  o n  this. A n  o p p o r t u n i t y  
t h a t  c o m e s  j u s t  o n c e  i n  a  l i f e t i m e .  C o m e  i n  t o d a y .

Piano Bargains
New and used pianos at prices that will astonish you 

Every Used Instrument Reconditioned

$ 5 0  a n d  u p
15 per cent Reduction on all new Instruments

A  small payment down will deliver any instrument 
to y o u .  Balance $5.00 per month.

TH R O U G H  TH E CO-OPERATION OF

$

T . r  o o s t  B r o s
o f Benton Harbor

Together with their tremendous buying power and 

immense stock on hand we are able to offer, you 
these unheard of prices. \

Come in and hear these marvelous instruments today. 
W - A - T C H  F O R  O P E N I N G  B A  T E

Phones-463 and i 226 East Front St.
I ’ hone. 304, 3 1 9 -3 3 1  H. M ain S i. N ile s , M ich .
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RATES
Classified Advertisements ate 
inserted at the rate o f 5 cents 
pet line each, insertion; mini* 
mum charge 25 cents -when 
laid in advance., I£ payment 

i S> not made when the ad
vertisement ia Insetted the min- 
i mum charge o f  35 cents— five 
lines or less.

F O R  S A L S

-a

’•IDEAL FARSI CHICKS'1—Prices 
lower, values, greater. Ideal 
Hatchery>i 120 Main, St., Phone 
175. 4tfp

FOR SALE— 10-20 Ink Tractor 
with plow, disc and drag; 2 202 
ins, corn cultivator, practically 
new machinery at very low 
prices. Hogs and millt cows 
taken in exchange. Pardee farm, 
Galien. Phone New Troy 7F6.

27Mp
FOR SALE—House boat on Clear 

Lake with. S h. p. motor and 
transmission, in excellent con_ 
dition. Inquire A it -Vilen at A l
len's hardware store. 27tip

FOR SALE—For Rent, Reams for 
Rent, House for Rent, Garage 
for Rent, These sign cards on 
sale at Record Office, 85tfc,

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow. six 
years old. Fresh in October. One 
and one-half miles north ana 
one and one-quarter east of Ga
lien. Lewis Srmek. 26t2p

FOR SALE—Wild grass on, the 
gioimd east of Judy lake. Edw, 
Broeeus. 27t:lp

FOR SALE—Good timothy hay, 
also clover on ground at farm 
5 miles west of Buchanan on 
11-00. Albert Seyfrcd, auction- 
eer. Phone 52F4. Galien. 27tlp

W A N T E D
WANTED—Sheet metal workers. 

Steady work at good wages. 
The <-Dry-Kolcl”  , Refrigerator 
Co., Niles. 2‘lt3c

WANTED—To rent, six to eight 
room modern house in Buchan
an or Niles, Sept. 1st or before. 
Address Box X, care Record.

WANTED TO BUY — Antiques, 
glass ware, china, furniture, 
stamps1, on envelopes before 
1S70. portraits,, pewter and. sil
ver, Indian relics or anything 
o f historical interest. Address 
602 Chicago St., Michigan City, 
Ind, 26t4c

WANTED —  To buy from owner 
smalt farm 5 to 25 acres on 
good road, variety fruit, fal: 
buildings. Give full description, 
location- price and: terms. A. E. 
Smith. Berrien Springs, Mich.

27tfc

WANTED—Live wire saleslady, 
25 years or over, for Buchanan 
territory. Work can he done 
at honts, A  money-making plan 
for the right party. Apply in 
writing Box K. care of Record 
offic-e. Limited offer. 27tlc

FOR SALE—New S-room house 
acre ground, fruit and garage. 
$3000. §500 down; R. E.
Schwartz. 27 tie

FOR SALE—Fresh cow. 
Wright.

Frank 
27 tin

FOR SALE—Six room bungalow, 
modem, price reasonable, also 
good building lot. 211 Chippewa 
street. Strip.

FOR SALE—Latest fall millinery, 
stamped goods, etc. Hemstitch
ing .done. Mrs. E. F. Kubis, 
Main, street. 27tlc

FOR SALE—Piano, dining® table 
and chairs, Thor Electric it on
er. library table, chairs, and 
rocker. Phone -1 or -114. 27t2p

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

$5 RNWARD— For information' 
leading to conviction of person ) 
shooting my deg Saturday even- j 
ing. Geo-. Foresman. 27tip !
Dr; E. T. Waldo, osteopathic J 

physician and surgeon, general , 
practice. Office over Summerrill's

1st insertion June 27; last July IT: 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County Of
Berrien,A t a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
o f St. Joseph in said county on 
tlie 24th day o f June A. D. 1929.. 
Present, Hon. William H. A iu ‘ 
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Celia I. 
Bunker, deceased. It appearing 
to1 the court that the time for pre
sentation of the claims against 
said estate should be limited, and 
that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and ad- 
lust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said Probate office on or before 
the 2Sth clay of October A. D. 
1929, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for  the examina
tion and adjustment o f all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed..

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of tills order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing- in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in  said 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of probate. 

s e a l , a  true copy. Lima o .
Sprague, Register of Probate.

&  (GET RESULTS

1st insertion June 27; last July 11 
STATE' OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court lor the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 22nd day of Juno A. D. 1929. 
Present H0n. William H. Andrews,

Note—If this acknowledgement 
is taken: outsider of the: state, the 
certificate of the Court thaL the 
person taking the acknowledge
ment is a notary must be attach
ed.
Registration of Absentee by Oath

Sec. 9. Part II. Chap Ur.
II  any person whose name is not 

registered shall offer and claim 
the right to vote at any election 
or primary election, and shall, un
der oath state' that he or she is a 
resident of such precinct and has 
resided in the city twenty days 
next preceding ouch election or 
primary election, designating par
ticularly tlie place of his or her 
residence and that he or she poss
esses the other qualifications of 
an elector under the constitution; 
and that owing to the sickness or 
bodily infirmity of himself or her
self or some member of his or herJudge o f Probate. In the mat

ter o f the estate o f Charles Bi'sh- family, or owing to Ins or her ab- 
op, deceased. Charles Ft Pears oence from: the; city on public 
having filed In said, court his pe-1 business , pr Ills, or her own busi_ 
tition, praying fo r  license to sell i ness,, and, without intent to avoid 
the interest of said, estate in cer-|°r delay his or her resignation, he 
tain, real estate therein: described, or she >vas unable to make appli 

It is ordered that the 22nd day
of July A. D. 1929, at nine o’clock 
in the1 forenoon, (Standard Time) 
at said probate office, be and is 
hereby appointed for hearing- 
said petition and: that all persons 
interested in said, estate appear 
before said court, at said time 
and place, to show cause why a 
license to sell the interest of said 
real: estate should not bo granted: 

It  is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication. of a  copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL, A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate,

grocery. Phone 121F1. 27tfc
NOTICE—I will not be responsible i 

for debts made by Hilda Frank. I 
William Frank. 25t3p

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch. 
Optometrist at Miss Nellie 
CathcaVt's new News Room on 
Main Street,, every Thursday. 
Phone 443. lOtfe

\

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
extend, our sincere appreciation 
and thanks for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us‘ during ourf 
recent bereavement, also to- the “ 
pall bearers, singers and oiose 
furnishing cars. Elton R. Boyle. 
Bertha. F. Boyle, and Reginald 
Boyle

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Black cowhide brief case. 

No. ?S. Finder please leave at 
this office, 27tlp

FOUND— Two Michigan license 
license plates within local li
cense classification numbers? 
Gall at Record office. 26t2e

LOST—Pocketbook,, side® handle 
color tan and brown, with 
stripes of black through the 
leather. Had money and many 
papers inside. Lost Saturday af
ternoon. Reward fo r  return to 
Record office or telephone 7122-
F12. 27 tic

LOST—Black, cow hide brief case 
No. 3S. Finder please leave at 
Record office, 27tlp

F O R  K E N T
FOR RENT—5-room house about 

July 15. Also pleasant sleeping 
room now, modern conveniences. 
Inquire 302 Days Ave. Phone 
31GW. 2 7 tip

FOR RENT— Furnished house
keeping rooms in a desirable 
neighborhood at 301 West Front 
street; corner Clark, reasonable,

27t lp
A, FOR' RENT —  Furnished light 

housekeeping rooms, upstairs; 
and down. 305 N. jpak St. 27tlp

FOR -RENT— Garage, 
street. Phone 52GW.

302 Main
27tlp

1st insertion June 27; last July 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate- Gourt for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session, of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph, in said county,, on the 
24th day o f June A. D. 1929." 
Present, Hon. William H, An
drews; Judge of Probate., In the 
matter of the estate o f Sadie A. 
Landis, deceased. Belle Landis 
having filed in said court her pe
tition praying that the adminis
tration of said estate be granted 
to Chas. W. Landis or to some 
other suitable person.

I t  ia ordered that the 22nd day 
of July A . D. 1929, at nine o ’clock 
in the forenoon (Standard Time)

1st Insertion July 4; last July IS 
REGISTRATION NOTICE 

For special City Election, date 
of election Monday, tlie 5th day 
of August, A. D. 1929.
To the qualified electors of the 

City of Buchanan,, State o f 
Michigan:
Notice is hereby given that in 

Conformity with the “Michigan 
Election; Law,” I. the undersigned 
Village Clerk, will, upon any day,
: except Sunday and a legal holiday, 
.the clay of any regular of special 
election or primary election, re
ceive for registration the name 
of any legal voter in said City 
not already registered who may 
apply to mo personally for such 
registration. Provided, however, 
that I can receive no names for 
registration during the time inter
vening between the second Sat
urday before any regular, special, 
or official primary election and 
tlie day of such election.

The last day for General Reg
istration- does not apply to per
sons who: vote imdSi" the Absent 
Voters’ Law. (See Registration by 
Affidavit.)

Tlie Last; H ay
For General Registration by 

personal application 'is  the second 
Saturday before the election. For 
the- above election will be Satur
day, July 27, 1929.

Notice Is further hereby given 
that I wall be at 123 Days Avenue;.

Saturday, July 20, 1929, 
Saturday, Jiffy 13, 3929 

on the third and tlie fourth Sat
urdays before said election from 
8 o’clock, a. m. until S o'clock p. 
m., on each said day for the pur
pose o f reviewing the registration 

( and registering such o f the quali
fied electors in said city as 
shall properly apply therefor.

The name o f no person but an, 
actual resident of the precinct at 
the time of registration, and en
titled under the constitution, i f ; 
remaining such resident, to vote 
at the next election, shall he en
tered in the registration book.

Registration by Affidavit 
See, 10—Registering of Elec

tors; Regular Session o f 1925— 
Any absent voter; as defined in 
this act, whose name is not regis
tered and who shall claim the 
right to vote by absent voter’s 
ballot at any election or primaryat said probate office, be and is: ,. ... , . . .

hereby appointed for hearing said j election, may at Che time .of mak-
p e t i t i o n  m o 1 fm n h p f ih n n  fn r -  fln eo-n r ifrtttir ’ e

cation for registration on the last 
day provided by law for the regis
tering of electors preceding Such 
election or primary election, then 
the name of such person shall bo 
registered, and he or she shall 
then be permitted to vote at such 
election or primary election. If 
such applicant shall in said mat
ter; wilfully make any false state
ment, he or she shall be deemed 
guilty Or perjury, and upon, corn. 
viction, bo subject to tlie pains 
and penalties thereof.

Harry A. Post,
Clerk.

Dated, June 29, A. D. 1929.
1st insertion July II; last Aug. S 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien. In Chancery.
J. Dewey Dodd, plaintiff vs. 

Leona Dodd, defendant.
Suit pending- in the circuit court 

f o r " tlie county of Berrien in 
Chancery, at_the City of St. Joseph 
In said county, on the 24th day of 
June A. D. 1929. In this cause it 
appearing from affidavit on file 
that the defendant is not a resi
dent of the State of Michigan but 
resides in the State of Indiana.

On motion of A , A. Worthing
ton, plaintiff's attorney, it IS or
dered that the .said, defendant 
cause her appearance to be enter
ed herein within 3 months from 
the date of this order 'and in case 
of her appearance that she cause 
her answer to the 'plaintiff’s bill of 
complaint to be filed, and a copy 
thereof to be served on said plain
tiff's attorney Within fifteen days 
after service oil her of a copy of 
said bill and notice of this order: 
and that in default thereof,, said 
bill be taken as confessed by the 
said, non-resident defendant.

And it is further ordered, that 
within forty days the said plain
tiff cause A notice q£ this ordei*1 tC 
bo published in the Berrien Coun
ty Record, a newspaper, ■ printed, 
published and circulatng in said 
county, and that such publication 
be continued therein at least once 
in each week for six weeks in 
succession, or that he cause % copy 
o f tins order to be personally ser
ved on said non-resident defend
ant at least forty days before the 
time above prescribed for her ap
pearance.

CHAS. A. WHITE,
Circuit Judge.

A. A. Worthington,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

It is further- ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, 
once each week, for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day 
Of hearing, in the Berrien County- 
Record. a newspaper printed and 
circulated, in said, county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate; 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

FOR RENT-— Two, apartments; 
modern) C-„ F. Fuller; Clear lake

27 tip

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

1st insertion June 27:»last July 11 
STATE' OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the; .County of 
Berrien,
A t a session of said1 court held, 

at the. probate, office in the: city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 2-ith day of June A. D. 1929. 
Present Hons, William, H. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
o f the estate o f J. Wilkes Collings
worth;, deceased. Libbie Huff, hav
ing filed her petition, praying that 
an instrument filed in said court 
be admitted to probate as the 
last will and,, testament of said de
ceased and', that administration, of 
said estate be granted to Libbie 
Huff: or some other suitable per
son.

It is ordered that tlie 22nd day 
of July A., D. 1929; at nine a. m, 
(Standard Time), at said probate, 
office is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given'by pub
lication o f ,a copy hereof for  three 
successive weeks, previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in. said 
county..

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge; of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O, 
Sprague, Register of Probate.,

ing application for absent voter’s 
ballot, present to1 tlie city clerk 
an affidavit for registration 
which shall be in substantially the 
following form:

Affidavit; for Registration 
State of Michigan

County o f ________________ •__ ss.
I  ^___________ ____________ ;__

being duly sworn; depose and say 
that I  am. a. citizen and duly 
qualified elector of the
precinct of 'the city o f ______^
________________in the. county of
-------------- ---------- .--------- . ancl State
of Michigan; that my postoffice
address is N o .___ __:__.■____street

or R. P.
—P. O. _xD. No.

that I  am not now registered as 
an elector therein ancl that I am 
voting by absent. voter's ballot at 
the election (or primary election)
to be held upon tlie :____ day
of _________________ * 1 9 2 the
application for which baliot- ac
companies this application; that I 
make this affidavit for the pur
pose of procuring r.-:y registra
tion as an elector in accordance 
with tlie statute; that I  make the 
following statements in com
pliance with the Michigan Elec
tion Law: A g e __Race _____
Birthplace 1— — __
Date of naturalization__________
_______ ._ I further swear or
affirm that the answers given to 
the questions concerning my 
qualifications as an elector are 
true and correct to tlie best of my 
knowledge and belief.
S ign ed---------.— -------—

Notary Public in and for said 
County, State of Michigan. 

Taken, subscribed and sworn to
before me th is ------- --------- :---- day
o f ______'■192_-.LLvy; .My,
comjnission exp ires_____ -—' —
192-'’ .

I
I

1st insertion July 11; last July 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph; in said county, on 
Uie 2nd day of July A. D. 1929. 
Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Edgar 
Ham, deceased. ' John G. Ham 
having filed in said court his fin
al administration account, and his 
petition praying for tlie allowance 
thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution of the residue of 
said estate,

It  is ordered, that the oth day 
o f August A, D. 1929, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon (Standard 
Time) at said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said ac
count and hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this . order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to . said day of hea ring, in 
tlie Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. , A  true copy. . Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate. ' -

OPERATORS STICK TO -  
POSTS DESPITE FLOOD

BLUE BIRD TAG SALE 
THE SUNNYCREST 

SCHOOL.
.i’ OR

Arrangements are being made 
for -a Blue Bird Tag sale in Bu
chanan next Saturday, July 13, 
to benefit Sunnycrest School for 
Girls which ia located at Holland, 
Mich. Sunnycrest is a home and 
school of opportunity for girls 
Who are homeless. The aim of the 
workers is: to provide such a home 
as will give to each child a joy
ous, happy girlhood to educate 
the mind and heart; to bring- her 
to womanhood pure and good with 
a knowledge of herself and an 
appreciation of the moral, intel
lectual. spiritual and ‘ economic 
value of woman; to provide ample 
opportunity for self expression, 
recognizing the ,, importance of 
early self government while giv
ing the regular academic work 
■ail’d vocational training.

. The work is non-sectarian, state 
wide and supported by voluntary 
gifts. ■ The school is located on 
Macatawa Bay, two miles west of 
Holland on. U. S.-SJ. ' There are 
seventeen acres of land in con
nection with the school ’ all under 
cultivation. It is an ideal spot 
for a girl's home and school, Sun
nycrest admits girls from five to 
fourteen years of age. There is 
an increasing demand upon the 
school for admission from all 
parts of the state and it is hoped 
that another cottage may be add
ed soon to meet this demand, Gifts 
for the Blue Bird tags Saturday 
Will help to realize this need. 
Sunnycrest is the only home and 
school of its kind for girls in 
Michigan. Girls are taught to be 
self-supporting- and finally placed 
in good positions.

Officers and trustees of the 
school are the following:

Helen Clark, president and gen
eral manager; Board of Trustees, 
Mrs. A, H. Landwehr, Holland; 
Mrs. W. S. Butterfield, Detroit; 
Mrs. Lillian Besaneon, Grand Rap
ids; Helen Clark. Holland; Miss 
Margaret Mitts, Saginavw, Con Be 
Pree, Holland; J. A . Kiise, Grand 
Rapids. Advisory Board, W. S. 
Butterfield, Detroit; Con De Pree, 
Holland: Edgar H. Landwehr,
Holland. G. .1. Diekema, legal 
Counsellor.

The committee sponsoring the 
Blue Bird Tag sale in Buchanan 
is Mrs. W. A. Rice, Mrs, May D. 
Whitman, Mrs. Chas. F , Pears, 
Mrs. C. Lamping. Headquarters 
for the day will be in Runner 
Bros, hardware store Saturday.

The tags will be sold for volun
tary gifts.

. — -----o— ------

Bend, of the Rive',

. The flood which swept the Mo
hawk River in New Hampshire' 
when the dam holding the waters 
of Abennaki Lake broke, early in, 
May, at the Balsams, Dixvillo 
Notch, one of America’s most fa
mous summer resorts, caused a 
damage of half a million dollars in 
Colebrook, N. II., but owing to the 
timely warning given, by ’telephone: 
operators,: there was no loss of life. 

When the news of the break 
came, the'operators were told they 
coukl leave at any time. However, 
without exception, they stuck to 
their posts, remaining on duly to 
spread the news of the danger and 
keep the townsfolk informed of icon-i 
ditious. Six giris worked tirelessly 
until they could almost hear the 
roar of-tke onrushing flood.

French Proverb 
'Vi'Av:Wi'se**mnn. reflects before he 
speaks. '“A fool speaks, and then re’ 
fleets on what he has utrered.

Mr. and, Mrs. Win. Koch and 
sons spent the Fourth at St. Jo
seph.

Haying and harvesting seems 
to be the chief occupation d£ the- 
day.

School, meeting was held Mon
day night at tlie Geyer school 
with the relection of Paul DeWitt 
as director for the coming three 
years.

Mrs. May Kline of South Bend, 
spent Monday afternoon with he-’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Watson

Little Jack Markham ia spend
ing the week with his grandpar
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Heibert Bnney.

The body of Clinton Bunker ar
rived from Milwaukee, Sunday 
and the funeral was held at the 
Childs’ Funeral parlors Mcnday 
afternoon with burial in Oak 
Ridge cemetery in tlie family lot. 
Deceased was born, an this local
ity.

Glen Kocli cut his foot on a 
piece of glass Monday, which is 
giving him some trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Koch and 
sons, Glenn and Stanley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Huss spent Sun
day afternoon at the home of 
John Huss at Cassopolis.

--------- O:---------

West BeitatiM

& .saifci’WkA ;,' .».£ ai&sg a
Not long ago in trying.to char

acterize Nancy Carroll, the en
trancing dancer and beauty, who 
is to be seen at the Princess to
night arid tomorrow m “Manhat
tan Cocktail,”  :a noted critic said, 
“Seductive is. the only word ade
quate to Nancy. She arouses ev
ery bit of masculinity in every: 
man,” And in that case, per_. 
haps, it would be just as well for 
the ladies to accompany their 
husbands and lovers to1 this, show, 
for the men are sure to go!

Possibly the last picture we 
Shall ever see w ith .Fred Thomson 
as the star will be his historical 
pioturization of the famous "Kit 
Carson,” here Saturday. This Ne
vada State Boy Scout executive 
and all around exemplary young 
man had intended devoting most; 
of his professional career to .de
pict! ug historical characters, but 
he was over-zealous, became ex
hausted and pneumonia blotted out 
tlie spirit that has flashed across 
SO many screens in adventure pic
tures. _

Dorothy Mackai!l, who has been 
seen so often with .lack Mnl’ iail in 
high adventure, is starring Sunday 
night in “Two Weeks Off,”  a so
ciety drama that gives her plenty 
of room for her to ha her qwn jr- 
resprossibic- self. The title indi
cates that her show has a vaca
tion slant, with possible vacation 
intrigues.

■Monday the new serial, “The 
Diamond Master,” begins, at the 
Princess. This promises to take 
the thrill seekers into parts fa r ; 
remote from the African jungle 
in which they have been for fif
teen weeks with “Tarzah, the 
Mighty.” . It gives a glimpse of 
heroic action amidst gigantic set
tings that hold the interest for 
weeks.

Ramon Novarro has not been 
seen here for a long time. He 
will be remembered in Ben Hur 
and other groat spectacles. He 
conies Tuesday and Wednesday in 
“The Fljdng Fleet,” a new field 
for him, but one in which his 
magnetic personality will be as 
satisfying as ever, for he will 
have full swing- for his fine phy
sique. Then there will be the 
Collegians in -'Cross eotmtry 
Run.” These boys and giris bring 
the tingle o f clean, healthy, young 
bodies to the screen and exert a 
wholesome influence 011 alt who: 
see them in. their college struggles 
for expression. ’ ,

—----- —o---------
Hcnith Hint

Infants, should be weighed every 
week during tlie first six months 
and. every other week during the 
Second six months of life. Keeping 
track of the weight during the sec
ond year Is also important, hut 
once a month is snllicient.

% HALF CENTURY
AT SWITCHBOARD

J. G. Holmes is .
Reminded/of Story

Editor Record, . "
The story by “ Old Timer” about* 

going to Three Oaks, recalls one 
that his uncle Jesse used to enjoy • 
telling of the: lad who started out 
lo find the edge of the world so 
he could look over and see what-, 
was under it holding it  up. He 
walked all day in one direction, 
.and becoming a bit discouraged, 
went back next day and' said, 
"Gosh Dad, if tlie world be as big, 
tother way as she be this sheds- 
a lunker!”

J. G. HOLMES.,
--------- o---------  >

Somet‘Heiper>
Mrs. Wigwa_g>--“Doos - Dea.cOn 

Closeiist contribute toward the .suflv 
port of the c h u r c h M r :  Wigwag 
—“.I understand he once gave three ■ 
cheers when the rector suggested 
taking up a collection for the .PQfli). 
of tlie ’piirislif’ ■..

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Erdiey en
tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Haj' of Elkhart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dicks of Goshen.'

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Graham of 
Decatur were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hans. Their 
son Gorden, returned home with, 
them after spending a week at the 
Haas home.
; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith in 
company with Mr. and Mrs. .Jess' 
Lauver motored to Chicago, the 
latter part of last week.

Auntie Dodge spent several 
days recently with Mrs. Mae Best 
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Perham, 
Three Oak's, were week end guests 
of Mr.'and Mrs. M. E, Gilbert.

Mrs. M. E. Gilbert will enter
tain Thursday afternoon in honor 
Of the natal anniversary of little 
Patricia. Dellinger.

■Ernest Proud of Grand Rapids, 
spent the Fourth with, bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Proud.'

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert 
spent Sunday evening with Mr, 
and. Mrs, Joe Gilbert, near Bar
ron Lake,

Mr., and Mrs, Oliver Proud, and 
family spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Proud.

Margaret Haas is visiting for a 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Lyle 
Graham, Decqtur. , ,

------ :---O-------- - ■’
Famous Fountain

Denmark boasts : the largest 
pqi-celain fountain in the world: 
rt: stands in a Copenhagen park, 
and required a year .’and a half to 
bake the. figures: ’ •

MISS ELIZABETH GOOD
-n-ri\IFTY yo.-u-K ago tile first tele- 
1=4 phone exchanges iu the State 

i l  of Minnesota was established 
at St. Paul, with Hiss Elizabeth 
Clood as the operator ami with only 
fourteen original subscribers,

Miss Good is One oi the oldest 
telephone operators in the United 
■States.;, for she. is still putting 
through telephone .calls in St. Paul. 
"Whereas in 1S79 great interest 
was aroused by the fact that the 
old St. Paul Harvester Company 
could maintain communication by 
leicphoiie between its offices in the’ 
city and its factory about six miles 
away, today, Miss Good thinks 
nothing of completing -calls in a 
few minutes to either Los Angeles, 
New Orleans, Miami or New York, 
and calls also go through the St. 
Paul office via the transatlantic 
telephone service to various Kttro- 
nean countries.

NEVV ENGLAND TELEPHONES'’

On January 1, 1909, there wero 
2.1G.951 Roll telephones in the terri
tory of the New England Telephone 
and: Telegraph , Company, compris
ing the States of Maine, Now Hamp
shire, "Vermont, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island. Twenty years later, 
on January 3, l!52!i, iho number had 
increased to 1,1S-3,S33, a gain of 300 
per cent. '• c.

Old -Hiding Place
The bed of the Mattaponi river 

near Richmond.. Vn., lias revealed 
,an Indian dugout believed by mem
bers of the Pamunkey tribe to be 
three hundred years old.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF BUCHANAN IN THIS STATE OF MICHIGAN, AT 

THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 29, 1929. 
RESOURCES—
Loans and discounts_________________ ;____________ ______3336 4.76:23
Overdrafts
United States Government securities owned 
Other’ bonds, stocks, and securities owned
Customers’ liability on account of acceptances executed
Banking house, S7500; Furniture and fixtures, $4000 __
Real estate owned other than banking house__________
Reserve with. Federal Reserve B a n k ____,_____________
Cash and due from, banks______ —_________.__ ________
Outside checks and other cash item s__ _____ ,____________
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas., due from U. S. Treas—  
Acceptances of other banks and bills of exchange or drafts 

sold with indorsement of this bank 
Securities borrowed 
Other assets

Total,

1,547.99
121, 000.00
348,125.51

None
11,500.00

2,365.56
69,508.39
32,S62.6I
1,998.49
2,500.00

None
None
None

LIABILITIES—
Capital stock paid in ._
Surplus ______________ _
Undivided profits—net

____ _______ ^$927,884.78

-$ 50,000.00:
-  25,000.dQ
-  30,310.38 

3,000.00Reserves for dividends, contingencies, e t c _____*_^_____
Reserves for interest, taxes, other expenses accrued and unpaid None
Circulating notes outstanding _______ !__:___________ .______ 50,000.00
Due to banks, including certified and cashier's checks „

outstanding _̂_ ______ ,_____ _______________;__________ — 10,454.29
Demand deposits ____
Time deposits

_____________  285,433:95
;_______________ —____ -_________  423,526.73

United States deposits None
Agreements to repurchase U. S. Gov’t, or other securities sold None
Bills' payable and rediscounts   :_ - _______ -   ,— 50,000.00
Acceptances of other banks and bills of exchange or drafts

sold with indorsement of- this bank None
Less acceptances of this bank purchased or discounted • None 
Acceptances executed by other banks for account of this bank None ; 
Securities borrowed None
Other liabilities _________L_^_,____ ,_________________ —----  . 159.43

Total .$927,884.78
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF BERRIEN, ss 

S, Alonzo F. Howe, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the' above statement- is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. Alonzo F. Howe, Cashier.
Correct -Attest: .

O. F. Pears, O. E. Sv.-artz, M. L. Hamlin, Directors. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Sth day of July, 1929.

' ' : Wiison Letter, Notary Public.
My Commission expires Sept. 1, 1931.

Tit&[ -I f f l i fe ; .
Color Is 
tlie Tiling!

LADY RELAXES SPLENDID. 
EXPERIENCE WITH TH IS- 

NEW AND DIFFERENT u.„ ( 
MEDICINE.,

MRS. B. MARTIN
“My entire family .unites with 

me in giving to Konjola the most 
enthusiastic indorsement possible,-1' 
said Mrs. B. Martin, 328 Bagl’ey 
street, Saginaw, Michigan. ” l,I  
had indigestion, kidney trouble, 
headache' and my nerves were - a  
tangled wreck. My appetite was 
not good and had pains through
out my body.

“When I had taken three bottles 
of Konjola I knew that at- last, my 
search for health had been’ i.,reL ‘ 
warded. When. I  had finished the 
sixth bottle I  was a well woman 
in every way. My indigesUonj) 
gone. My nerves are calm,.’.arid 
I haven't an ache or a pain. No 
wonder .Konjola has a million 
friends.” .

Konjola is sold in Buchanan- at 
W. N. Broderick's drug store-and 
by all the best druggists in ..all 
towns throughout this entire .sec
tion.

EYE STR A IN  _
C A U SE S .

H E A D A C H  E' S

EYES EXAM IN ED ' 
GLASSES FITTED'

A.11 Glass ground in Our -  ” 
Own Shop. - 5

Established 1900'

T ) r .  :
OPTOMETRIST * *

. South Bend, Indiana.
IN NILES ON TUESDAYS AND 
WEDNESDAYS WITH THAYER 

JEWELRY STORE
W . G. B O G A R D U S , O. D'.

in charge.

— Reroof Now With—

.MULE H IDE 'SH IN G LE S

R. B. McKahan Phone 83FI

and

per box .*-M**ib

L BROMCif
“The Rfexall'store” .-'
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Social, O rganization A ctivities
Enterriuns tor 

.Visiting- Guests
Miss' Helen Hanlin, Clark street, 

entertained at n- luncheon. party- 
in South Bend- Saturday in honor 
o f Miss. Georgia. Stutske and Mrs*, 
William Duncan o f Evanston, her 
guests. Miss Alyce Charles and 
Miss Margaret Whitman of Biu 
chanar. and Miss Alice Pratt of 
Niles, were additional' members 
o f the party. *  a »
Engagement is 
Announced at Luncheon

Announcement was made o f the 
engagement of Miss Ruth Binns: to. 
Mr. Carleton Dexter Stanley, son.

of the late Mr. and Mrs., Elton 
David Stantey of Lyons, New 
York, at a luncheon given Tues
day by Mrs., R. J; Burrows in; her 
home.. Places were laid for twelve 
guests at a table decorated with 
garden; flowers. PlacecardS. and 
favors were in keeping.

s? is. «
Entertains for 
Young Friends

Mrs. Fred Moyer entertained 
eight young friends of heir son, 
John, at the circus Saturday af
ternoon. The occasion was John's 
seventh birthday. After the cir
cus they went to the Moyer home 
where refreshments were served.

REPORT OF TFIE CONDITION OF THE BUCHANAN STATE 
ItANJv AT BUCHANAN,, MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE OF 

BUSINESS JUNE 39„ 1929, AS CALLED FOR BY 
THE COMMtSSTONER OF THE BANK

ING DEPARTMENT
Resources Commercial
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS____S35S.S14.ST

T ota ls______________________S35S.S1-1.S7
.savings:

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES—
BONDS AND- SECURITIES, viz:
Municipal Bonds in Office_______ IS,026.50
Other B onds — _____________  56,532.50

Totals. —    _____________ 3 74,559.00
RESERVES, viz:
Cash and due from, banks in

Reserve Cities - ______________§ -.19,791.10
U. S: Bonds and Certificates of 

Indebtedness: carried as legal 
reserve in Sayings: Department

Totals: *_______________
COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:

- Overdrafts ;______ ___________
Banking H ou se____ ___ ______
Furniture and Fixtures —_____
Other real esta te____________

-5 -19,791.10

5 31,013.92

26.112.50
76.527.50 

§102,640.00

15.900.00 
§ 13,900.00

Outside Checks; Revenue Stamps
arid; other Cash Item s________

Total _______________________
Liabilities

Capital Stock paid I n ___________
Surplus F u n d_________________

.Undivided Profits',, net

Bonny Je.sn. Wells of Chicago, was 
an out o f town guest. .......  |

■ * »  « :
.Ralph Rumbaiigh Post. |
Has Picnic Dinner |

Ralph: Rumbaugh Post, Ameij- 
can Legion, and the Auxiliary, 
will have a pot luck dinner tonight 
at Kathryn Park. The time is 
set for 6. o’clock. Following the 
dinner a  general business session 
will be held. The general chair
man of arrangements is Mrs. 
Warren Willard.

d «  s
Best Family 
Holds Reunion

The Best family held its annual 
reunion Sunday at Clear lake. A 
pot luck dinner was served at the 
lake to 75’ members o f the family 
who were present from, the vicin
ity of Buchanan, Mishawaka, Ga
lien, South Bend. Jackson and Do- 
wagiac.

3 & «
An item of interest to friends 

and relatives in Buchanan and vi
cinity, was the marriage Sunday, 
June 30th, 1929. at South Park 
Christian church of Dollie E. 
Wedel and Ernest Kirkbright Of 
Los Angeles; Calif., and Cards are 
out announcing the same. The 
bride was attired in a gown; of 
dresden flowered chiffon and the 
groom in the conventional suit.

They were attended by Flora R. 
Batch and E, H. Caldwell, as ma
tron: of honor and best man. The 
ceremony was, performed by the 
pastor o f the church. Rev. Bruce 
Brown.

The bride was one of the war 
§ 65,691.10 i mothers of Buchanan and a mem

ber of Ralph Rumbaugh Ameri- 
§ 18,20 can Legion Auxiliary here and has

9 672 io a host of well wishers in Buclum- 
4 195 00 an* The groom, who is employ- 

- -iT'djn'oo I ec* with Cahn. McCake, on the 
L. A. Stock Exchange, is a native 

195 35 ! of heeds, England, and they will 
c m  W c u  ‘ be at home to their friends at

§35S,S1-1.S7 
S 31,013.92

§177,199.00

A large party was in attendance 
of friends and relatives and an 
extended honeymoon to points of 

-  . . .  nn , interest, will he taken later in 
the season.

§ 40.000.00 
11,650.00 
3.9S6.75

Local News

Dividends: U npaid______________
Reserve for taxes, Int. deprn, etc.
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, viz.:
Commercial dep, sub: to check_ $253,50S.97
Demand certificates o f deposit— 117.Sll.72

■Cashier's; ch eck s__ ,____________  S.067.13

SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz.: . Mr, ' .and ,irrs" -N  Res!el _and

^ a , s r s > f  s . , 1 -  * « , . <  m m ,
T ota ls_______—  __________  S163,550.37 §163,550.37 n '

Bills payable __ § 40,000.00 i Miss Dorothy Rosenbaum, Mil-
Total _____III_______________ §664.239.94 ford, is spending the week here.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF BERRIEN ss. I the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. I.
I, Herbert-Roe, cashier, of the above named bank do solemnly j Rosier, 

swear, that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Resler and 
and belief and correctly represents the true State of the several mat-1 daughter ̂ and their guest, Miss 
rters therein contained, as shown by the* hooks of the bank.

Herbert Roe, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me Uiis 3rd day of July, 1929.

Marie Dempsey, Notary Public.
My commission expires Dec. 2, 1930.

22,465.00

S379.3S7.S2

Dorothy Rosenbaum of Milford, 
were Thursday evening guests of 
Mrs. Resler's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs; Mix of Lowell, Ind.

____________  Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Resler and
Correct Attest__Geo.’  B. Richards, J, G. Boyle, W. J.. Miller, directors; Mrs, Ida Rosenbaum of Milford,

SOUTH BEND, IND.

The budget-wise will fare 
best if they attend early, 
our semiannual

Cleaning up at sharpest reductions

e - » a l l :  f e s s m a a t t s  

- “ a l l  ©did® a n d  e n d s  
■■— a l l ,  b r o k e n  S o t s  

—I n c o m p le te  s iz e  ra n g e s  *
—a ll  sHgf&tly s o i le d  g o o d s

— in —

Furniture-—Household Needs—— 
Personal Apparel-—Merchandise

Smartly appropriate the whole season through. All sharply 
reduced in price simply because their spring-time and early 
Rummer popularity has reduced them to one or a few-of-a- 
kind;—many because new comers m ust have their space.

T U V E and SAVE
r,p

1,

will Jaa Sunday guests of Mr. aruj 
Miss. Dorothy 

.FtosenhMuji,  ̂wlio; is visiting here 
\$lj .aqdcjmpany- them home. 
j 'T i ;  and Mrs. John C, Strayei- 

-and-Ianiily returned Tuesday from 
& visit of two weeks with Dr. 
Strayer’s parents at Red Iron, Pa.

Mrs. Waiter Lamb and infant 
daughter returned to their home in 
Charles Court from Pawating hos
pital, Niles, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bissell have re
turned from a visit at Culver, Ind.

Dr. and Mrs; E. R; Rogers, who 
have- been visiting with their 
daughter, Mrs. R. R- Robinson 
and family. Liberty Heights, have 
returned to their home in St. Jo
seph-

Mrs. Chas. Brown of St. Peters
burg, Fla., was the guest of Miss 
Delia Pletcher, East Front street, 
Tuesday.

Mr: and Mrs. Enos Schram, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Longworth and 
children spent July 4th at Cable 
lake.

Mrs. Homer Morley, who .has;; 
been a guest of her parents - in 
Plymouth, has returned to .her. 
home here.

Tlie Ender family held their 
regular annual reunion at Kath
ryn Park recently.

Mrs. Jack Robinson and daugh
ter are guests of Mr. Robinson's 
mother, Mrs. L. G. Bissell.

Mrs. Maude* Mangus was a 
guest of her sister at Lydick last 
week.

Misses Myra Andiauer and 
Grace Enk were visiting in Chi
cago the early part of the week,:

Russell Wooley and James Eis- 
enliart left Sunday for a two. 
weeks trip through Canada.

Mrs. C. D. Arnold is entertain
ing her cousin, Miss Garnet 
Biggs o f South Bend.

The Ladies Missionary society 
of the Presbyterian church will 
meet with Mrs. Frank Lawson of 
Galien for a 12:30 o'clock pot, 
luck dinner Friday, Mrs. E, L, 
Vanderslice is in charge Of the 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pennock of 
Chicago were Week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stultz.

Mi-, and Mrs. Harry Boudeman 
arrived Monday from Kai.imaqoo 
for a visit at the home Of her 
cousin, Mrs. Minnie Haas, 307 
Main street

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dalton and 
family of Gary, who have been 
guests at the home of Mrs. Ida 
Rice, Mrs. Dalton’s sister, have re 
turned to their home.

Mrs. H. B. Parker of Mount 
Vernon, Ind., is the guest of her 
brother, James Semple and fam
ily.

Mrs. H. C. Smith and daughter 
of Chicago, are guests of Mr. arid 
Mrs. M. L. Ihrie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ochenryder 
announce the birth of a son last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Remington, Mrs. Em
ma Beal and Mrs. Chas; Ellis were 
in Michigan Cty Tuesday attends 
ing funeral services for Mrs. Ellis’ 
■glint, Mrs. Mary DeMbrit •

L. E. LeCave, who has been 
visiting his family, has returned 
to Marion, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stockman 
and daughter of Cincinnati, O., 
are guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Voorliees.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Markham 
have as guests this week, Miss 
Belva Kent of Minneauolis.

Miss Mildred Wilson underwent" 
an operation at Blodgett hospital, 
Grand Rapids, Saturday. She 
was accompanied to Grand Rapids 
by Mrs. C. J. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Snodgrass, 
Jr., who have been 'on a fishing 
trip to Cadillac, returned Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boardman 
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Reese and son of Williamstown.

Gordon Bromley, who has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bromley, has returned to 
Toledo, O.

Mrs. C. B. Jensen and Miss 
Catherine Grady of Chicago, who 
have been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, A. E, Irvin, have re
turned to their home accompanied 
by Miss Dorothy Irvin, who will 
.make an indefinite visit.

Mrs. D. L. Boardman is la, vis- 
tor at Winona lake.

Mr. and. Mrs, George Chubb 
have returned from Frankfort, 
where they were guests of Mr. and, 
Mrs. George'Roe.

Mrs. Mathilda Tabbart has re
turned from visiting Chicago with 
her niece, Miss Lulu Hathaway.

Mrs. Effie Crane spent several 
days last week as the guest of her 
daughters and families, Mr. ' and 
Mrs. Edgar TJpham. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Stahl, St. Joseph.

Miss Marion Bachman is the' 
guest of friends in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Madison Powell 
are here from Plymouth, guests at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Sar
ah Powell.

Miss Tina Skeels of Whitehall, 
Mich;, home economics instructor 
in the Buchanan, high, school, is a 
guest of Miss Dorothy Fortz at 
hbr home on Clark street,

Miss Gladyce Dempsey has ac
cepted a position with the' Bu
chanan Buick agency.

Mr. and Mrs. James Peacock, 
N. Detroit street, entertained Mr; 
and Mrs. Robert Kay of Detroit, 
over the week end.

Mrs; Bert Denny and, daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. D. Carney have 
returned to their homes in Do_ 
wagiac after a visit at the home 
of Mrs. Lydia C, Dempsey.

Mr. and Mrs. ffm . Lingle while 
■on an auto trip to Chesterton; 
Ind., recently, had the-misfortune 
to have their car leave the high
way and turn, over. Mrs. Lingle 
suffered painfu! cuts and bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Swift, Sum- 
ncrville, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cress Watson Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. Geo. Sands Of 
Inn wood, Tnd., were* guests of Mr. 
and, Mrs."M. L. Sands over Sun
day. •. sv , , , . i

The-adult; league  ̂pf the Evan
gelical,.church' met Tuesday even-; 
ing. at" jthe.' home ;of Mu. and Mrs; 
Arthur .Mead.’J..-.- c . .

THURSDAY. JULY 1 1 /1 9 2 9 ;

EMPIRE
STATE

STORES T H E  FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE’
Buchanan, Michigan

MEMBER 
STORES THRU- 

OUT THE 
UNITED 
STATES

Summer Frocks
2  for

ColonialsHollywood $ 1 .95 
Flares . JL
Sun-Tan Sleeveless—Half Sleeves 

Beautiful Frocks in. Sheer Printed Fabrics
Printed Lawns—Soft Dimities— 

Summer. Prints
A  collection: of the newest and smartest styles. Anyone o f these 

frocks will give you that delightful well dressed feeling on hot 
Slimmer days.

Scores of new patterns in all the bright shades so favored this 
year. Y ou  will find a style and color to suit you in this wonderful 
selection.

Sizes for all-— 16-18-20-40 -42 -44 -46 -48 -50 -52  .

And Remember— a New Dress for any one that fades

>-

. i  ' >
i ' v / -

NOTICE

I will be at the First National 
bank from July 10th to. August 
10th for the collection of village 
taxes, C. C. Runner, village treas
urer. 27t3c

---------o ---------

Church Notices

First Presbyterian Church 
Church school; at 10 a. m. 
Morning service at 11 a. m. 
Evening services— No evening' 

services during idly and August.
Friday:—Members of the Mis

sionary society will hold their an
nual picnic, meeting with Mrs. 
Frank Lawson of Galien. pinner 
at 12:’30 p. m. ' .

-Harry W. Staver, Minister.
--------- o---------

Christian Science^ Churches
"God" was the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science churches'on Sunday, July
7 ,’ ....  '' :

Among the citations which com
prised the lesson sermon yvas the 
following from the Bible": “And
Jesus answered him, the first of 
all -the commandments is Hear, O, 
Israel;, the Lord our God is one 
Cord.” (Mark 12:29). *

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
ed the following passages from 
tlie' Christian Science text book, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the; Scriptures;.’’ by Mary Baker 
Eddy : “ If the term; personality, 
as' applied to God, means' infin
ite personality, the God Is infinite 
Person, in the. sense of infinite 
personality, but not in the lower 
sense. An infinite Mind in a 
finite form is an absolute impossi
bility;” (p. 116).'

Evangelical Gliurch
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Sermon at 11 a. ih.
Leagues at 7 p. m.
Sermon, “My Will Be Done." r* 

S p. in,
Prayer meeting Thursday even

ing' at S o’clock;
. The Friendship class will m f' ;  

with Mr. and Mrs, Emory Rdugli, 
Friday evening at 7:45 for their 
monthly business and social meet
ing. We will meet at the church 
at 7:30.

You are cordially invited.
W. D. Hayes, Minister.

---------- :------------:0—---------------------

-Church of Christ
Unified Bible school and. preach^ 

ing service at 10 a. m. Bible.

study, Ezek. 33:1-20, Sermon sub
ject, “What is it to he a Christ
ian?”

The Endeavor Societies meet at 
6:1:1 p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 42 meets on 
Tuesday evening at. 7:15.

Midweek service Thursday at 
7:30 p. in. Devotionals and Bible 
study, “Paul's Letter to the Ephe
sians,” conducted-by pastor.

Choir rehearsal Thursday even
ing at 8:30.

Sunday evening service at 7:30 
o’clock. Sermon subject, “The 
Apostuary of the Church.”

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to worship with us at any 
and all of our services.

The Ladies Aid sociei.y will hold

a bake sale at Arney’s grocery on 
Saturday, July 13.

j .  L. Griffith, Minister; ‘

Hills Corners Christian Church 
Church school 10 a. m. (Stand

ard time) Mr. Jesse G. Boyle; 
superintendent. V

Morning worship 11 a. m. Rev. 
Jacobs will deliver a special ser
mon to the children, entitled “The 
Prince and His Garden.” The 
theme for the regular Sunday 
morning sermon will be, “The 
Great Door.”

A  special hoard meeting will be 
held at the church on Saturday 
evening at S o’clock. AH members 
are requested to be present.

H. Lee Jacobs, Minister.. ;

Christian Science Church 
Sunday school at, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday service at 31 a. m. Sub

ject, “ Sacrament.” "
Wednesday evening - meeting at 

7:45. ' V:
• The reading room , .is at : the 
church and is open evhry Wed
nesday afternoon from* 2 to 4.

— t—-o---------  . .
Methodist Church Notes 

10 a. m. Sunday school.
~11 ..a. m. address hy^eYhiJ-4. - , 

Terry. -

S o m e  people are so busy
criticizing tlie thrift of their 
neighbors, they never have 
time to be thrifty them
selves. . . . . . . . .

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
:  Buchanan, Michigan
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BEE KEEKERS 
BATTLE WITH

INSPECTORS
Resist Destruction of Swarms 

Which are Infected with 
Foul Brood;

William Gladin, and; William. 
Priest,, bee keepers o f Chickaming 
township, will be tried1 in, the local 
Justice Court July I I  on: a  charge 

w: of having interfered with the ac-

f tivities o f state inspectors, who' 
had condemned: swarms for foul 
brood.

The inspection; was • made by 
Deputy Inspector Lavelle- Sher-. 
burns, who had pronounced indi- 

v vitlual swarms to he infected1 with 
’• American foul, brood: and was;

about to; destroy them: in; confor
mity with state law when the 
owners are alleged to have inter
fered. Since the state inspectors 
cannot enforce their verdicts 
without the aid of the regular of
ficers, complaint was sworn, a- 
gainst the two bee men by Inspec
tor M. P. LeMunvon of the Ber- 
rien-Cass district. Both defend
ants appeared and1 pleaded; not 
guilty. The apiary o f the latter 
was the last to be Inspected in; 
Chickaming. The specific charge 
against them, was that they had. 
prevented, the destruction by burn
ing o f honey and honey frames in 
condemned hives.

American, foul brood is a ser
ious: menace to all bees of the 
district where it is: found, accord- 

• ing; to LeMunyon, and; the only 
effective step in prevention, is to 
burn the bees, and all fixtures and 
honey within the hives; leaving 
only the hive itself, which, is treat- 

'  ed by pouring kerosene over the 
interior and burning it off, or 
scorching it with. a. blow torch.

In case the swarm infected by 
foul brood is permitted to live, it 
will' be gradually weakened1 be- 

< cause o f the fact that no new 
hrood. is. raised; until finally it be
comes so; run down that the bees 
from other swarms break, in  and 
steal the infected honey, spreading 
the disease far and; wide.,

The first law providing" fo e  in
spection for foul brood in; Michi
gan was passed; in 1913; hut the 
inspector was empowered only to 
designate swarms infected, . the

#d§i responsibility of destruction, being; 
left entirely to the: owner. . It
was found that too often the 
owner would not thoroughly des
troy all fixtures and honey from 
the hive, and that the disease was 
gaining ground. As- a  consequence, 
in 1927, the state legislature em
powered the inspector to clean up 
the apiaries.

The work was started here in 
192S with six- inspectors working 
in Cass and Berrien counties. As 
the result of a thorough cam
paign of extermination, the 
amount of foul brood was greatly 
reduced, until this year only about 
25 per cent as many infected 
swarms have been found to date. 
The work is being done this, year 
by only two inspectors, LeMun
yon and Sherburne.

---------a--;--- ft*
"s; Men of Evangelical 
I Church Give Program

\ln the furtherance of plans for 
sp& ial programs at the Evangeli
cal )  church each month, the, men; 

. otyxhe  church gave the program 
" 'Sunday night to a well filled 

criurch.
The following program, was 

given:

sm

>, Song by Congregation,
' Harmonica Solo, Paul DeWitt. 

Duet, Wheat and Hayes.
Violin Solo, Bob Willard.
Young men’s Male Quartette. 
Reading; Ed, Riffer.
Saxaphone Solo, Sheldon Ryan. 
Scripture, D. R„ Cook, Lftke 4:1-22 
Male Chorus.
Prayer, Class Leader;,
Song; Jack and Carl Hayes, 

ffering. 
nnouncements.

I'Solo, John Fowler.
Sermon by the Pastor.

,— ----o—-------
COLVIN

Kenneth Clark came from Camp 
Eberhart, near Three Rivers, 
where; he is; employed for the sum- 
mer, to spend Sunday at the home 

. of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Clark of 
Puente, Calif., who'are spending 
the summer at the home of Mrs. 
Alice Clark, are- visiting this; week 

"-jin Chicago, at the home of Mr. 
and "Mrs. Fred Helmick. The- 
latter were visitors here July 4th,y 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clark accom
panied them on; their/ return home;

The Me. Tabor Grange held a 
picnic supper Friday evening: at
Indian. Fields; Berrien; Springs.

T  A  fishing party made up of 
Messrs. Victor Rofinot: and. Burton 
Cable of Berrien; Springs, Jack 
Derry and Mr. Clarkson of Chi
cago; and'- Dean Clark left, the first 
of the week for a week o f fishing 
in the Upper Peninsula.,

Miss. Agnes. Spaulding returned 
, iV/TChursday from Douglas,, Mich., 
| ' where, she had; gone; several weeks 
% ago to; spend; the summer.

Mrs.: Gertrude Gano and family 
; j were, guests; Sunday' at the home- 
: a * of. Mr:’ and Mrs. Dean Clark.

i The Week-Ender - ? I R-V rS* 
^  -
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Krohn Differentials Stop- 
Power Loss From Spinning
((Continued from Page 1) 

car owners; many truck operators 
and. engineers, it is not new in 
service. It  has been successfully 
used since 1924 and has been 
quietly distributed to; fleet own
ers who were having trouble mak
ing rear ends, stand up in particu
larly arduous sendee. Now plans 
are being made to- widen the dis
tribution of Krohn Differentials, 
to manufacture them on a quan
tity production, basis; to place the 
device on the replacement market 
and offer it to manufacturers for 
original equipment in trucks, pas
senger cars and busses.

The ICrohn. Differential, like the 
conventional type that has been 
used for years, permits one wheel 
to turn faster than its mate round
ing a corner. It lets one wheel 
turn if that wheel is jacked up, 
but, it does not allow one wheel, 
to spin idly, robbing- the other of 
power; when driving on, wet pav
ed roads, through mud or over 
roads that are slippery with snow 
and ice.

From time to time various spec
ially designed differentials have 
made their appearance, but these 
have usually been locking types 
or intricate mechanisms having 
more disadvantage than advan
tages. But the Krohn Differen
tial does not lock. It does not 
compel; the wheels to turn at the 
same- rate of speed, nor is It all 
complicated. And while it per
mits a wheel that is jacked up to 
turn freely, it utilizes the slight
est retardation, even the friction 
of rubber on wet ice, and employs 

- this resistance to direct the en
gine power to the wheel having 

; traction.
- How It Works

! The three simple working parts 
of the Krohn Differential are 

: shown in the central part of the 
' illustration. The two halves o f 
the case are at the right and; 

■ left, A  ring gear is: mounted on 
the case, just as with any differ..

,- ential, and the rotation of the 
case is imparted to the central 
gear. This, in turn, transmits ro
tation to the other two gears 

' which are splined on the two drive 
shafts.

The differential action is ob
tained, when traction varies, by a 
difference in the number of teeth 
gears. This allows slight rota
tion of one driving wheel: with re
spect, to the other which is neces
sary when rounding corners. It 
does not, however, allow complete 
freedom of rotation of either driv
ing wheel with respect to the 
other. And it is this fact which 

’ prevents wheel, spinning and in
sures getting power to the wheel 
that has traction.

In operating a truck, tractor, 
bus; or pleasure car, this, action; 

; becomes automatic. The slight

est tendency to slip is handled by 
the Krohn Differential before it 
causes actual slipping. The flow 
of power is thus constantly di
rected to the wheel than can use 
it and the truck becomes seeming
ly more powerful, shows greater

chains. Skidding is almost un
known where Krohn Differentials 
are used, for they eliminate its 
cause—loss of traction when ac
celerating or stopping. In accel
erating, the proper distribution of 
power lets each wheel hold the 
road. And when brakes are ap
plied the same mechanical action 
that distributed the power acts to 
prevent locking one wheel, even 
when equalization is poor.

A  most interesting feature of

working on excavations and to 
others who have cars, busses or 
trucks that would give a better 
account of themselves if the 
wheels could utilize the power the 
engine gives them.

Diamond T trucks for a number 
service. Four-wheel-drive trucks 
used by the U. S. Army and 
State Highway Departments have 
had Krohn Differentials. They 
have been used in Mack and

Burls Comprising Differential
The practical nature of Krohn 

Differentials is indicated by the 
character of the concerns that 
have used teem. Fleets of trucks 
operated byftie American Railway 
Express Company have been 
Krohn equipped for more reliable.

of years. And these same pow
er distributing units have been 
employed for highway service in 
the north country where com
munication from one ice-locked 
t'own to another often depends on 
the power behind the snow plows.

N ew s around N ew  Troy

Fletcher.
A  fine sermon was deliyered at 

the M. E. church Sunday by the, 
pastor. Rev. C. M. Conklin, with 
special singing and a solo by 
Ralph Sowersby.

Bear in mind the Bible study 
and prayer service to be held in 
the M. Ey church every Wednes
day- evening at 7:30. Everyone in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeWitt, Jr.. 
of Benlon Harbor, visited with 
their mother, Mrs. Frances Pen- 
land Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Ballengee of Chicago 
and grandson, Jack, are making

an extended stay at the Robei-t 
.McK.een home.

Mrs, Mary Ashman was a guest 
Sunday afternoon at the Hage-> 
meyer home.

Mrs. Nina Fischnar- who has 
been poorly since her return from 
Evanston, is better at this time.

Miss Ella Boyd wa.s a  caller at 
the Henry Fle&her home Sunday 
afternoon.

There were several visitors at 
the M. E. church services fron t1 
Chicago, Sunday. *

:---- * O—̂--- ft*
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Assembled Differential Unit
gasoline mileage and goes up slip
pery hills and over stretches of 
ice or snow that could formerly 
be negotiated only with great dif
ficulty, even with the help of skid

the Krohn Differential is the fact 
that it can be quickly installed in 
place of the conventional type. 
This will appeal to contractors 
constructing highways, to those

j FREEZE WITH HEAT = - THE ELECTROLUX Refrigemol

Am azing New Refrigerator

M a k e s  I c e
fr o m

T i n y  U a s  F l a m e

Don’t Worry 
About Moths
^mothproof 
cloth itself

Xarvcx actually mothproofs 
clothes, rugs, furniture, so that; 
moth-worms won’t even begin 
to eat them. New and sure 
way' to prevent moth damage.

L A R V E X
SPRAYING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
fabrics not 
washable

RINSING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
all washable 
woolens. *•

Electrolux is sweeping the 
sountrywith its new prin
ciple o f freezing with heat

NO m achinery to go  
wrong or need atten

tion ..... no moving parts to 
make the slightest noise—  
in the Gas Refrigerator a 
tiny gas flame gn'd a mere 
trickle o f water do all the 
work. And, best o f all, it 
costs less to operate than 
any other refrigeratin g  
system.

D rop into our display 
room s and le t  us show  
you the many models.

ELECTROLUX
T H E  GAS R E F R I G E R A T O R ;

MADE BY. S I rV I l

Michigan
/  ;

Gas & Electric Go.

r
BUCHANAN DIVISION

The Weesaw and Chickaming 
Republican Womans’ club meet- 
ing with Mrs. Crockett of Har_ 
bert, near the lake, was very7 
much enjoyed by the 20 members 
present. The program was ill 
charge of Mrs. Burr Nelson and 
as it was the day before the 4th 
the subject was /'Independence 
Day7.” Mrs. Keith and Miss Moore 
gave a short history of the day7 
and Mrs. Blirnka, a reading, ‘‘The 
Song of the Flag.”  Mrs. J. Kobe 
gave two readings. Mrs. Weav
er had charge of the meeting and 
invited the club to meet with her 
in August. Mrs. Dillenbeck and 
Mrs. Toinquist assisted in serving. 
Mrs. T. C. Carpenter who has 
moved to Benton Harbor, invited 
the ladies to meet with her at the 
September meeting. These invita
tions were both accepted. Grand
ma Lathropp will have charge of 
the program at the September 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood spent 
Saturday7 evening in South Bend.

The ladies of the M. E. Aid so
ciety enjoyed a very pleasant day7 
at the Piper home Tuesday7 at the 
special meeting held at the call of 
the president, Mrs. Dick Mitchell. 
Sixteen were present. Each lady 
took a lunch and in the afternoon 
ice cream and cake was served.

The Fourth of July7 was a very- 
quiet day7 here. Most of the 
citizens remained at home during; 
vhe greater part of the day7, a few 
going to St. Joe. In the evening 
quite a number drove to Bridg
man to see the fire works.

Miss Rebecca Barnhart came 
from Battle Creek Friday7 to spend 
tlie week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Barnhart, re
turning to her work Sunday7 af
ternoon. .

Miss Ruth Conklin, who is 
working in South Bend spent 
Sunday with her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. G. M. Conklin at tin: parson
age.

Miss Rebecca Barnhart accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. Ed. 
Barnhart spent Saturday morning' 
in Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Prinkert of near 
C alien spent Sunday afternoon 
with their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood.

John Royce of Chicago, spent 
the* Fourth with his mother, Mrs.; 
Bello Royce.

Miss TraxeS of Chicago, who 
has been spending the week with 
Mrs. Belle Roy'ce left Sunday7 on 
a trip to her parents in Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brodbeck 
and son, Richard, and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Morgan of Chicago, 
spent. Sunday7 afternoon at Dewey 
lake near Dowagiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phillips 
and family7 and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Spaulding came from (heir hume.v 
in Grand Rapids to spend several 
day's with relatives here.

Quite a number of children are 
having the measles. They are 
mostly7 confined to Stoughton St.

A swarm of bes was found in a 
small tree in the Zurfley lot one 
day last week which caused great 
excitement. It was hived by S. 
E. Pletcher.

Warren Boosing, who is work
ing in Chicago," visited his father 
and sister over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sexton and son, 
Charles, of California, former 
residents are spending a short 
time at the home of Mrs. Lon 
Barton.
~ Mrs. Sherman Pemv.ell was a 
dinner guest of her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Henry7

W Y M A N ’S
South Bend, Indiana

New -Wash Fabrics
at July Sale Savings

You will, be amazed at the extent and variety of our 
summer wash goods, especially now that hundreds of j: 
yards of new ones have just arrived. They are priced i 
at Julv Sale savings too! ■

New Patterns in .Sheer 
Rayon Chiffonette 89c yd

l

Afternoon or evening frocks are lovely of this fine 
sheer rayon chiffonette. Designs are new and fast 
color and the price is just 89c yard.

This 36 inch printed pique is very popular
for jackets or coats and is fast color. O e lfC

Celanese voile hi fast color patterns make 
cool summer frocks. 40 inches wide.

Attractively printed broadcloth comes in .
clear, bright colors that are fast. 36 inches yf.
wide .s.W'fU

|3heer batistes and dimities in dainty little- 
flower-patterns make adorable dresses for
little purls. 38 inches wide

-r ,r~ ’  Lt
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Unemployment, England’s Trouble.
Unemployment, with more than a million 

Dialled and willing workers-idle, and the bus
iness stagnation associated with that con
dition wiU claim first attention as Ramsay 
IvIacDonald assumes his burdens as prime 
minister of England. His natural sympa
thies are with the working people with 
whom he has been associated. He knows 
the privation and suffering they have en
dured. He knows their eagerness to find 
employment, and the impossibility under 
present conditions. He knows the decay 
of manhood, forced into unwilling idleness, 
dependent on. the dole. He must have had 

-those thoughts in mind as he pointed oat, 
immediately alter election, that tire exuort 
irade of England must he revived. That 
would mean employment in production and 
if enough employment; could be secured, idle
ness would vanish, the terrifying problem of 
England would be solved.

I-Iis will will fail of> its purpose because 
Jio bank cares to undertake a task so pro
longed and complicated. No one in the
World of business even, tries to look forward 
for two centuries and contribute plan and 
; gifts. Doubtless efforts will be made to 
I iet aside the will, the estate may he eaten 
up in litigation, as was that left by Samuel 
,T. Tilden, another brilliant lawyer. Benja- 
Snin Franklin tried to peer into the future 
; or a century and plaa his estate for clis- 
iribution at that time. He wrote so many 
impossible provisions that the city of Bos
ton now is trying to break the will. Peter 
Tellusson of England left a will in 1797, 
covering an estate of $3,000,000 to be held 
for three generations, permitted to accumu
late, then to be distributed. Parliament in 
ISSO passed a law making it impossible to 
establish such trusts for individuals and the 
i -ream of Telusson was impossible.

There must be much of human vanity in 
i.he heai't of a man who seeks to have his 
dead hands control a fortune for a century 
after his death. The world changes, no one 
ran estimate the changes, therefore no one 
ran look sauelv and practically at a distribu-

TRANSATLANTIC 
TELEPHONE HAS 

: WIDESPREAD USE

Sphiasses fo r  the British Em bassy

Oeeaa-spanniag Service Utilized 
in Unique Ways for Business 

and Social Calls

Who uses the -transatlantic tele
phone?

A New York evening newspaper 
recently asked the question imper
sonally, saying that, reports of big 
deals in rubber, sugar, autl flour 
are often the outcome of telephone 
calls from; the United States to 
Europe; or that an American finan
cier in Paris has employed the 
telephone to hoop in touch with 
his stockbrokers in Now York; that 
a AVall Street speculator in foreign | 
exchange has been able, by con-

r*\ .. ,s
Jliose two lion-headed sphinxes have been carved from solid blocks 

of stone at iko Indiana Unipstune company s plant in Bedford, lud., and 
will be .placed as guards of the port als of'the new British embassy that 
is being built in Washington. Each sphinx is nine feet long.

England’s post-war heritage of business
ptaguation has been cue of the most dread
ful experiences ut modern times. She is a 
merchant and manufacturer. She pur- 
phases raw materials and sells the finished 
product. That makes her industrial, in that 
field she has won her greatness. Her 
(’•killed workers were the equal of any found, 
iiCi’ merchandising genius was admitted. 
Tilth business gone, mills were idle, work
men unemployed, the gloom of misery and 
■suffering settled about her industrial cen
ters, It has lasted for years, a dreadful and

tion for public good at a date so far in the
future. These freak wills are fhie picking 
for those who handle the litigation in try
ing to break thc-m and there is a way found 
in most instances to set them aside as im
practical and impossible.

—--------- o-----------

been able,
vernation with London or Berlin, faience, music festival week, sum-

Ousttuetive experience. the situation oi
lers to the new Labor* government its great- 
■'•si opportunity and calls for its construc
tive genius and leadership. The world howr 
that Premier MacDonald "and his associates

Chicago’s Centennial Exposition 
Chicago plans to do her full share toward 

placing lier proposed centennial exposition 
isf 1933 on a sound financial basis, before 
others are invited to take part. It is a fine il
lustration of civic courage, showing the ab
ility and willingness of the principal to 
carry the burden and avoid a begging cam
paign addressed to others. It is an inspir
ing-picture in the midst of so many ventures 
where these who hope to profit want to 
,.-:an on others and have the public supply 
due cash. In fashioning that plan and plac
ing the duty first on the home city, Chicago 
,ias done clear thinking that will not fail to 
.waken public interest in the proposed ex

hibition. In malting that plan the city ac- j
w-31 nan and the apj-iauee of ctner o
will be for them if they master the difficul
ties- presented.

* Edison and His Lamp I
It was on Oct. 21, 50 years ago, that | 

Thomas A. Edison, after weeks of tireless,} 
relentless experimenting, during which he; 
(dept on a work bench with a resistance box 
fpr a pillow, produced his first successful 
incandescent lamp with a filament of cai*- 
ijonised sewing cotton which W’as sealed in 
r.n exhausted glass bulb and which glowed 
Triumphantly for 40 hours. “None of us 
could "go to* bed,” Edison said years later. 
-.vYe just sat and watched it with anxiety 
and growing elation.”

- The foremost authorities of the day, 
among them such eminent physicians as 
Preece and Tyndall, had declared the “sub-

repted the advice of a great architect who 
liaid Chicago should plan great things, as 
.mall affairs had no power to quicken the 
pulse of the nation.

Chicago will raise a fund of 810,000,000 to 
insure construction and equipment of the 
fair before it opens the door for national 
support or invites the co-operation of the

division of the electric light will-o’-the-
wisp. A t once Edison became the “wizard” 
ihat ho has ever since remained. Some con
ception of the enthusiasm that his achieve
ment aroused may he formed when it is re
called that special trains carried 3000 peo- 
ole from New York to Menlo Park, N . J.„ to 
pee the first public demonstration, on Dec.

18$9v of a method of illumination which 
was destined to; have a profound effect on 
rbciety.

It was more than an electric lamp that 
Edison invented. To make Ms filament 
generally useful— experiments with 6O0Q 
materials had led him to substitute bamboo 
£or cotton-—he had to design virtually the 
entire central station apparatus as we know 
ffcj dynamos of a modified type to generate 
energy ; a transmission and distribution ays- 
Ibem, sockets for lamps and meters. He not 
only solved the theoretically unsolvable but 
made the electric current, the servant of 
man. Before M s Pearl Street station, first 
of modern power houses, was completed,, 
New York's largest source of electric energy 
was a battery of 2000 cells installed by 
the Western Union Telegraph Go.

-  Edison has lived to see electricity trans
form cities, farms, homes and industry. Bold 
jis was Ms prediction of the social and eco
nomic effects that would follow the intra- 
duction of the electric lamp, he probably 
hever foresaw avenues transformed into 
Luminous fa iry  lanes and crime thereby re
duced, huge office buildings becoming noe- 

“turnal honeycombs of light, cities converted 
-into spectacles transcending anything that 
poets ever imagined, and artificial light 
made the cheapest of manufactured com
modities. Nor could he have forseen that 
factories, would become safer and that, the 
productivity of the worker would, be increas

e d . That first bulb of his proves to have 
obeen a veritable . Aladdin’s lamp which the 
engineer has rubbed again, and again to 
produce new and ever more, extraordinary 
social effects. W ith Edison’s carbon fila
ment the electrical age became a reality.

. r ------------o ------------
qy 1 Lawyer Leaves Freak Will.
« -  For a score o f years W ill Latta was a 
■^prominent corporation lawyer in Indiana. 
His principal duty was to keep clients; out 

Tif the courts, by adjustment of' differences. 
That experience made him familiar with the 
Ihe simplicity o f the law, but he did not use 

,'j.hat simplicity when he wrote his will a few  
rilays prior to his death. He turned over 
-350,000 to a trust company, with instruc
tio n s to hold it for 200 years, add the in
com e to the principal, then make distribu- 

■ Tlon in  the year 2129. A t that time he had 
'figured the estate would amount to $16,- 
.000,000 and, in the provisions of the will, 

,  lie  sought to dispose of that sum in' charit
able- and educational enterprises.

•„tales and foreign countries E ven  m
these days of big undertakings 810,000,000
;s a tidy sum, quite large enough to indi
cate the stout hearts and courageous souls 
of that city. CMcago is a great city in 
population and wealth and $10,000,000 is

to reap a handsome profit.
The newspaper story stated that 

such. .instances tell only half the 
story, for actually a large propor
tion of the transatlantic telephone 
calls are social in nature. For ex
ample, an American sportsman 
telephones to a London £r:eml, 
asking him to arrange a fortnight 
o£ grousethunting in the Scottish 
Highlands. Tourists growing lone
ly in continental hotels, telephono [hig'h-clas; 
their family an ocean away. Not t -1‘~— " "  
so long ago. the wife of an Ataev-, 
lean shopkeeper, associated with 
her husband in business, went 
abroad for the first time. Her hus
band asked her to call on soma 
business associates while in France, 
and to facilitate this, wrote down 
their names and addresses in a 
notebook. Subsequently, lie re
ceived a message that .tho notes 
were lost, but nothing dausieti; he 
put in. a telephone call from an 
eastern city to his wife in Paris 
and read the names to her in four 
minutes of telephone conversation.
Another Now Yorker, talking re
cently to a friend at the Savoy in 
London, distinctly hoard “Big Bon” 
booming the hour.

The public is always interested 
when notables make use of idle 
service, and there have been many 
such, including King Alfonso of 
Spain, King Albert of Belgium and 
people whose names are famous in 
the political, literary and business 
world. S. Parker Gilbert, Agent 
General of Reparations, used the 
transatlantic telephone from "Wash
ington to confer with, his Paris

nier school of music, extension di
vision Indiana University, Beth
any Girls’ work, school of sacred 
music, John Herron art school, 
the national photographers school, 
the Theological school and other 
institutions for summer study, Of
fer privileges and opportunities 
seldom found in any summering1 
place.

Each season, Winona provides a 
entertainment period..*aacc.wMif>rtVjiaM«B.LWcaap̂igop»3

Some outstanding attractions have 
been secured for this season. Foi 
instance, Thaviu’s Exposition band 
and Halcyon Players, will spend 
six clays, July" 1 to 6, presenting, 
band concerts and grand operas 
in condensed form. The opera, 
arias, duets, trios and quartets 
will be sung and acted by splen
didly costumed artists. Beautiful 
stage settings will be provided 
with up to date lighting effects. 
Tbs operas to be given in this

condensed manner are: “Rigolet- 
to", "XL Trovatore,”  ‘ ‘Bohemian 
Girl,” “Cavalleria Rusticana” and 
"Robin Hood.”  The presentation 
of these wonderful musical events 
will certainly be of unusual inter
est to all music lovers.

Another big attraction arranged 
for ibis summer is “The Passion 
Play," spoken in English, produc
ed by Clarence E. Cramer of Chi
sago, well known impresario of 
the middle west. A  carefully se
lected cast will take the leading 
parts and many others will be 
added, making the total number 
of participants more than two 
hundred. A  large chorus and or
chestra will furnish appropriate: 
music. A  carload of scenery 
will be used in properly staging’ 
this drama c f dramas, given not 

,as; an entertainment but for the. 
purpose of visualizing- to men and 
•vomen, boys and girls, the rcai 
neaning of Chi iA to the world. 
There will be three productions, 
two at night and one matinee,

; July 12 and 13,
■ May Peterson, the popular so-: 
prano of the Metropolitan opera 
company will give a recital on 
August 15th during the musical 
festival Week. Miss Peterson has 

1 appeared before American audien
ces for some time. She has attain
ed her place and her right as an 
artist by hard work. She pos
sesses a  lovely voice which will 
long he remembered after being 
heard.

Other big" attractions ate being 
considered. Due announcements 
will be made later.

The Chautauqua program is

made up of high class entertain
ments that vary each day; plays, 
concerts, lectures, motion pictures 
of first class quality will be seen 
and heard.

Altogether Winona leads as a 
vacation resort in the many things 
she provides.

c “Y

X II
Privilege Given Women 

Ail males are barred from ihe 
market place' o f Almeria, Spain, 
lest women be molested while on 
their domestic errands daring the 
forenoon. A man seeking to make 
a purchase mast first get a permit.
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jroof of the determination develoqied in th e1
hearts o f the city promoters to do the task ;
undertaken in a manner that will show the
city at its best. Men of wealth and large 
corporations will subscribe to that sum, re
ceiving bonds secured by the first 40 cents 
of each admission ticket. The greater se
curity is in thq ability of the city to pian 
an attraction that will bring millions of pa
trons and be solvent and successful through
out.

World fairs should be planned by men 
wlio are willing to give and big enough to 
rise above the hope of personal profit from  
the show planned. There have been some 
pitiful failures during the four decades since 
(Chicago held its World’s Fair. There is a 
fine opportunity for the big city to repeat 
its success and it appears to be making a 
fine start.

----------- o— -------
Learn to Work.

Possibly the best diagnosis of today’s edu
cational troubles can be deduced from a 
letter published in a PMiadelpMa newspaper 
the other day:

“I  graduated from college cnlv two years
ago. These two years have been the tough
est I ’ve ever bumped up against, because I  
have had to learn to work.

The youth who wastes too much of his 
college time on extra-curricular activities 
and goes out into the world without know
ing liow to work, did not know how to work 
when he entered college. And he did not 
know how to work when he was in high 
school, nor when he entered Mgh school, 
;ior when he was in grade school..

W hy? Because lie never learned to 
work in the one best place for the teaching 
of work, the home. In cities, at least, hu
man. ingenuity has so lightened home chores 
for both boys and girls, that, too many of 
them no longer learn to work, nor achieve 
the sense of responsibility that goes with, 
work.. And until the urban American home 
devises some modern substitute for the 
home chores of yore, the grade school, the 
.high school, the university and the graduate 
freshly thrust out into the world will con
tinue to have their problems. The “project” 
executed in the kindergarten or the lower 
grades is all well enough. But is not a fully; 
satisfactory substitute for the coal scuttle, 
(sav.’buck, garden rake and currycomb.

------------- o —----------- . f .■.
When you are waiting for the red light to 

go off and the green one to come on you

representatives. William A. Bra- 
fly, Jr., when lie made liis Lon
don debut recently as Director of 
•the English premiere of “ The Hoad 
to Rome,” had among iiis listeners- 
in liis father and mother in their 
No’.v York home. Harry H. 
Brazee, Broadway theatrical pro
ducer, gravely ill in France, tele
phoned to New York for liis doc
tor'—probably the longest call ever 
made for a doctor. When Miss 
Helen Wills, American tennis star, 
announced her engagement, a Lon
don evening newspaper interview
ed her via the transcontinental tel
ephone service and was thus able 
to publish a confirmation of the en
gagement ahead of any other Sun
day newspaper.

The transatlantic telephone serv
ice Is often an agent of good cheer.. 
A Florida newspaper recently told 
how tbs transatlantic telephone 
brought joy to a seventy-year-old 
father in Stockholm, Sweden, 
when ho received a call from his 
daughter in Tampa. Father and 
daughter had not mot for twenty 
years, hut the thrill of their first 
-conversation in that time reached 
its climax whan his two grand
daughters, aged twelve and four
teen years, said “Hello, Grand
father” over the thousands of miles 
of land ana ocean.

Passions Pi ay and 
Grand Opera at 

Winona Lake, Ind.

get a pretty good idea of what the old phil
osopher meant when he said that a watched 
pot never boils..------— o------------- ;—  ... V

There are already about as many unnec
essary noises as we can stand and we’re al
most, glad we don’t  expect to be here when
the meek have inherited the earth and get 
to going well.

. ■■■ -. .0 - — ;-----■
The senate has recessed until Aug 19 and

(lie house until Sept. 20 and nothing more 
can possibly be done to the farmer for near
ly three mouths.

Winona Lake, Indiana, is con
sidered one of the finest vaca
tion spots in America, located in 
the lake region of the state and 
easily reached by  train, trolly of 
motor. A  beautiful park with 
well-kept lawns and massive oaks 
add to the convenience and com
fort o f the summer vacationist, 
Beds of flowers provide color and 
fragrance. A  visit to Winona 
Lake is never forgotten.

The activities of Winona Lake 
this season are many. The six 
weeks Chautauqua, the Bible eon-

cfA-

J O I lS  PISES 
BSOSQUBTOgS

Transcontinental Air Transport, Inc. se
lects Stanolmd Aviation Gasoline over its 
Eastern Division to insure the faithful 
operation of its new 48 hour plane-train 
schedule from Mew York to Los Angeles, 
Schedules must be maintained.
In the air, as on land, gasoline of the 
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is famous 
for brilliant, unfailing performance.

H e #  C r e w ®  E t l t s r f  © f f i s ® l l s a < eJ fi# CiFy
has won its popularity by performance. 
Proved Dependability was the influencing 
factor. Motorists boast about what it will 
do. Friends “try it once”— and continue to 
use it. For Red Crown Ethyl improves 
performance in,a way that you can notice 
immediately.
A t the wheel you can'feel the difference 
Red, Crown Ethyl makes. New life—new 
power — new speed at your command 1 
•Yourcards easier to drive— quicker to pick

up— smoother in low gear and swifter in 
high. Climbs hills with power to spare I
Red Grown 
knock’

Ethyl “knocks out that

Red Crown Ethyl is Red Crown, the fa
mous premium gasoline, with Ethyl fluid 
added to give it all the advantages of high 
compression. High compression fuel that 
will improve the performance of any en
gine. A  tonic for any car. See w hat-it. 
will do for yours i

o/li any Standard Oil Service'Station-and'at most garages

\ >'.• .•“'sr-wd, <
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O live Bih rick
Mr, and1 Mrs, Bert 

South Bend and Miss 
■were Sunday visitors 
Smith home,

Mr. sad Mrs. Will 
sun Wayne, spent Sax 
in the F. A. Nye hoarj 

* Clarence Potto* and! 
qd at the Wm. Newit 
day afternoon.

Miss Kekr, McLurt 
wees end with Mr 
Frank Clark,

■j.> Mrs. Luciilc 
> othy Clark. Mrs. ts s  

M*ss Nellie Clark s~ r 
- tenth Bend.

r.i oC Jackson?
£ July and tli 

Mr. and Mrs, Johrr.Cla 
Mrs. Vivian Ingles ’ 

business in South-Bend j 
Col. Seymour left las 

Camp Custer. Battle 
serve as commanding- 
the officers’ camp. i 

Mrs. Lacina Swank a* 
Smith spent Saturday w  
Bhr.a Gilbert m Buchanaj 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, PhiUJ 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr.] 
Walters in Buchanan. 1 

Mr. und Mrs. Peter Fi 
duugutev, of Miles, spent

•Fuller of 
ellie Clark 
the Chas.

iewitt and 
Ixy evening

and Floyd Smith

innly eali- 
lohie Sun-

spent the 
nd Mrs.
1
!js. Dor 
.man and 
Friday in

§*• &  iCipvnt I
tie hveek,,!

tan and 
.<> Fonrtl* 
nd with

.1
jansacted 
pieaday. 
week for 
reek, to 
ificer in

"* Walter 
■h Mrs.

is spent
■Arthur

bo and
Sunday

V ita  Mi. and Mrs. Art Clf
Mi. and Mrs.'Lewis Tn 

and Mla Cerata togg le  ;
Mr. L.'.me Snnth and sc 
*he week end vUiting rela 
Muskegon. -f|
. Mr. and Miv, Lloyd peeka 
\ Vne spent Sunday in llul Frank

pinna.
■hr.. Mr. 
•£(1 son, 

spent 
'yes m

* S c h o o l. nu rse

Heckaihorne 
homes.

Misses Virginia and Wanda 
Walters of Buchanan are spend-, 
ing tliis. week with Mr. and Mrs.; 
Ed. Phillips. |

M r, and. Mrs. Floycl Smith and[ 
children were dinner guests inf 
tile Dell Smith home. In. the af
ternoon all enjoyed themselves at 
Lake Michigan and Bridgman,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gooden- 
ough attended the Roberts reun
ion at the Geo. Roberts home.

1V0SS Margaret Goodenough is 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Goodenough.

Mr,, and Mrs. Kennem Sowker 
of South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Fos
ter Bowkex- of Galien motored to 
Marshall to spend the week end 
with relatives ancl friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bowlcer and 
Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer and sons call
ed Sunday afternoon, on Mr. and 
Mis. Vivian Ingles.

Mr, and Mrs. Currie McLaren 
and daughter, Elinor, spent Sun
day afternoon in the Anthony 
Srnsbcrger home at Dayton-

Currie McLaren and wife called 
Sunday evening- on Aunt Mary 
Giiesuer, who is not very well.

Mrs, Myrtle Kiefer and sons. 
Rarrell. Mike and Kenneth, were 
in Buchanan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Russell McLaren 
and daughter, Nancy, spent Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. Ira Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. William Newitt 
and eon. Wayne, eailed on Mrs,

Mrs. W . H . Mittan
Tells of the Times 
Ere Railroads Came

Memories of the days when 
Buchanan was but a duster of 
log huts known as McCoy’s creek, 
surrounded by a, wilderness of for
est traversed only by winding for
est trails were recalled, last week 
by Mrs. Sophia Mittan, oldest liv
ing resident of Buchanan. -

When Mrs. Mittan was born on. 
July 4, ISIS, there was a settle.
ment of a few logJibuses cluster- 

e iniSrseetion of tlieing -arouud the 
streets now known as Front and 
Main, but which were then un
named. A  grist mill and whiskey 
stil'l stood about1 where Glenn. E, 
Smith's store now stands, and im
mediately south o f it  along the 
mill race stood a sawmill run by- 
McCoy, the first settler of Uie 
village. Doc Morris, the father 
of John Morris, had opened a ho
tel in a frame, building, part of 
which still stands as the Cottage 
Hotel.

A t the corner o f Main and 
Dewey, where the Rough Wagon 
Works latex* stood, Alfred Will
iams and John Miller conducted a 
wagon works in a frame building.

William Street and John and 
William Baker conducted a black
smith shop in an adjoining build
ing. William Baker was the fath. 1

HERO DECORATED

. er of Charles Baker, now a resi_ 
Mary Gleisner the Fourth o f July.; dent of the Bend of the River.

Mw. Lysle Nye called on Mrs. 
Minnie Grooms in Galien Satunfcr, 
afternoon.

Mrs. Celia Wade and son, De_ 
veie of Dovagiac, Mrs. F- A. Nye 
and son, Lyle and wife, spent Sun-

William Russell Huber, machin
ist mate, first class, United States 
navy, receiving from President 
Ooolidge tlie Congressional Medal 
Of Honor wvarilert to him for an 
act of outstanding heroism. After 
a boiler explosion on the U. S. S. 
Bruce last .Tune It, llubcr rescued 
shipmates and then succeeded in 
closing oft the steauipipes at the 
risk of his own. life.

The school was at that time 
held in a frame building which 
stood cn the site now occupied by 
the home of Mrs. Nan. G. Kent on 
Main Street. % The Presbyterians 

.were the first to hold x-eligious 
day with Mrs. F. A. Nye at St. i services in the village, securing 
Anthony’s hospital. Michigan City. [ the use of the school house on 
Mrs. Nye is improving slowly i Sundays, Later they built a church 
from her operation. i building and the Methodists were

Mr, and Mrs. Will Jannasch am.; allowed to use it.
Miss Minnie Bohn were in Barocla' The Williams home stood at the
Sunday, i corner where River Street joins plentiful in the district; the latter

Mr. and Sirs. Ora Briney ana | Portage. Both those streets were > being killed in the vicinity as late
{family of Buchanan spent the!in use then, Portage being known:as 1S00.
i -ilk at the home of Hit ancTMrs.! as the Portage Prairie road t o . --------- o ------:—
i Joe Fulton. [South Bead, and River Street be-! All-gators’ G-ow»h
! Mr. ancl Mrs. John Clark! ing known as the road to the! _n.i
[were host and hostess co tin- fol- ferry which was located near? - V  e fitteen ve-irs
• lowing dinner guests Sunday, M r.‘ where the bridge is now. lliere fcf  ^yT eV ^veonh-' two* feet loi'T  

B. Sherman and son. (were seven houses along the riv-! 01 ‘ cC cue> al° lecc
and M rs.'er road between the Williamsi

living wiio witnessed the first 
train over the Michigan Central. 
The entire population turned out 
to witness the passenger train 
which was the first over the road. 

Wild turkeys and deex* were

Kansas Would! Take
'  . .. V

Steps to Preserve- 
Small Farm Home

Manhattan, Kan —Visions of a 
remobiiized army Of migratory 
farm workers such as annually 
swept over the wheat states, 
sometimes 150,000 strong, before 
the ''combine-’ came into use, de
ter agricultural economists and 
sociologists: from, accepting so- 
called corporation farming as a 
panacea for tlie middle west’s 
farm problem.
' .Rather, authorities here voice 

the conviction that larger farms, 
efficiently run by competent in
dividual owners and their families 
will dominate the next cycle of 
American agriculture.

Reports that acres farmed un
der corporation management in 
Kansas, Iowa, and elsewhere are 
turning up satisfying dividends, 
as this economic experiment gets 
a toehold in Uie wheat belt have 
raised the question, What about 
the welfare of the hired man who

gets only 90 days’ work; in' a sea
son under corporation farming ?

Students of the subject at the 
Kansas State Agricultural college,, 
in the heart of tiie winter wheat 
empire, forsoo a serious labor and 
social problem should recent pre
dictions he fulfilled that-this, type 
of farming may ultimately pre
dominate in this region.

Before the advent o f the com
bined harvester-thresher, hardly a 
decade ago, the seasonal demands 
for labor in tile wheat belt ap
proximated that anticipated from 
a general adoption of corporation 
methods, declared R. IvI. Green, 
professor of agricultural econom
ics.

An army of migratory labor de
scended upon the southern - ex
tremity of the wheat belt at the 
start of the harvest in May and 
followed the ripening grain thru 
Uie Dakotas and Canada in late 
summer. It was virtually a 90- 
day labor invasion attended by 
social and economic conditions 
which few people here desire to 
see restored.

A  movement toward large, in_

farms is noted and favored by Dr. 
ty. E. Grimes, head of the de
partment of agricultural econom
ics.

“The home advantages of the 
farm,’ ’ lie . said, “ the wholesale 
employment for farm boys and 
girls and the -.vast proportion: ■ of 
the family living that comes from 
the farm present advantages to 
the individually owned and oper
ated farm of which, the corpora
tion farm cannot easily . ancl 
readily avail itself. These fac
tors, it seems,, are effectively pre-i 
venting the displacement of the 
family farms by corporation 
farms.”
• Where, corporation farms have 
been formed, in many cases it was 
as an extreme means of relieving 
distressed conditions due to farm 
failures and foreclosures during 
the depression period following 
the World War, Dr. Grimes points 
out. He doubts that chain farms 
will ever become of any great im
portance in the aggregate;

“ On. the other hand,” he says, 
“ the movement toward large scale 
farming -by individual farmers on

dependently owned and operated individually owned and operated

farms is just getting under way. 
It is not a movement :tH\vaj?§. 
more men per farm, but' a inove^ 
ment toward more farm per man. 
Increased use of power in farm- , 
ing is: one of the chief causes, .of : 
it. It is an expansion in the 
size of the family farm.”  . — —

Favorable consequences from 
this movement are seen by Dr. 
Grimes. . It means fewer farms, 
he points out, and fewer farm 
people. Those who remain are 
more prosperous and are poten
tially better customers of stores, 
■banks and other urban institu
tions, «

~------ -o—-------
Uses of Iodine ■■ ■

The addition of iodine in the food 
of animals will prolong the useful 
life of a cow by two or three years, 
and. the productive life of a lien by 
at least a year.

Hypnotizing Chickens
To weigh a-chicken without ty

ing its feet,- tuck its head under its ’
wing, swing it around a few times 
and it will lie still on the scales.—- 
Farm: and Fireside,
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and Mrs,
Cirak of Jackson, Mr. therefore a twelve-footer may he

reasonably supposed to he seventy- 
live years of age. The rate of 
growth varies with animals in their 
wild state and those kept In cap
tivity, and it is also governed by 
the anioiiut as well as the type of 
food given.

--------- :Q---------

Fuxnk Hollister and toss Helen;home ,xnd the ferry. The liver,
McLaren of South Bend. Mr. am It was the main avenue of freight1 
Mrs. Frank Clark and. Mr. aiul t transportation, that being before 1 
Mrs. Ray Clark. S the construction of the 'Michigan1

Mr, and Mrs. John Schommet.’ Central. Two warehouses stood! 
and family of Racine, and Mrs.. on the river hank, near the loca -1 
Joe Fulton motored to Allegan ticn of the present power dam. j 
Tuesday and spent a few days Eucoanau was surrounded by [ 
v .th relatives. heavy timber, except for xbout in 1

Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Williams o f : acres, between Main street and |
N.’les are spending this week with ’ Portage, and north of the present! der listed, have the largest Indian 
tne former’s parents, Mr. and line of Third street, which had! populations: Oklahoma, Aiizoaa,
Mrs. Harry Williams. been cleared for a farm. On the; New Mexico, California, South Da-

Mr. and Mrs. John Selxommer I north, side of the Ntles road, whore | l:ota, North Carolina, Montana, Wis-
tlie Giark plant and Baintan farm t cousin, Washington, Minnesota, 

e now located, stood thick tim -! North Dakota, Michigan and New

Distribution o f Indians 
The following states, in the or-

m A L S K G  to a roomful tl high 
i  school girls on personal iygiene,

an espeifeneed. distriet nurse hid : ___ __________  _ .
“ One of the basie.rulcs of halth for j and family returned Sunday to • tin 
girls is to lrtep rte ” r.=rernfmitien5r.g i their home in Racine after scend- ,an
naturally at aUtimES. Nerraairlsrcise I ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. J o e  | her. Liberty Heights was cov- Xovlr.
and diet habits shmld he enceraged,1 
But when necessary there's noiarux in 
taking r.ujol, since it works mohani- 
cally ar.d can’t disturb theiormal 
ianctions: c ‘
Particulail;
when: nujo:

Fulton. i am i with scrub oak.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams’ Mrs, Mittan is among the few*READ THE 

and family, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd**------:-----------  ■ ■■■■■ ■— —— — :------- y -----------------
CLASSIFIED ADS.

4 th.

gas pains or griping.’  ,
Nujol is Afferent from ary otttjsuh- 
statce. It contains no drugs oimedl- 
cine. It can he taken safely no latter 
how yen nre feeling because rfe so 
pure cr.i Imnftss, and wois so 
easily. I>.yy v. 'luan should Hp v. 
bottle on har'd. Eve -y clruggisth,
remarkab’estthstan.’^Gettlisgru

Williams of Niles, spent the 
at Dayton lake.

Rev. H. D_ Meads called at The 
F. A. Nye and Harry Williams 
homes Monday afternoon.

Mr. anu Mrs. Geo. Olmtiead 
had as their supper guest Mon_ ■ 
day Rev. H. D- Meads. {
Entertain Guests '
Hero From Omaha s

eom&.
M Y T A G

Worth Scmombaring 
Stains on enamel can be remove.': 

1 by tub'iing with rough salt moist
ened with vineeat*.nwiniw wretaerr

M I C H I G A N  B E L L  
T E L E P I O M E  C O

Long DisUnce Rates Are 
Surpningly Loiv

M
Fotlnstaiice:

or less, betiikn 4:30 a . m. and  
$0  p. m.

You can call the fdpwing points and talk for
THREE MINUTEi pr the rates shown. Rates to
other points are prpirtionately low.

FOR 5be OR LESSJ 
Allegan

Day
Statioa-to-Sfcation

Rate-

Bronson SL
Colon J5L 
KalamaxJ- 
Mendon. f£r 
Otsego
Centetvilai-.

.45

.50

.50
•4o
.45
.50
.40

The rates quoted are ^fon-fo-Sfaf/on-Day-rates; effective 
4:30 a. m. to. 7:00 p. ■Evening StatiorL-to^Si^on. rates are effective 7:00 p. m. to 
8130. p* mn and Nightla^*on-to-Sfa^bn rates, 8:30 p. m. 
to4:30 a.m.

t .The fastest, servic^given when you furnish the 
desired telephone jmber. I fy o u d o  notknoiv the 

number, cabrulial “ Inform ation

.JL
i r

■ - ^ 1  Maytag Hadia * [
Programs

A s U c v iU e -W W N C , i 
C h a r le sto n -W O B U .
C » u e lo n a t l-\ V I jW . 
aerdand-W U A il. Des , 
Itlolnca-WUO. Detroit- \ 
WJK. Forgo-WDAY. ; 
F o r t  W o rth -W B A P . i 
IIop fclnsvillc-W F IW , ;
1^30534 City-XMBC. La z 
Cro?5e-WK.mT. Lm  \ 
Asccles-KNX. MUv-'au* 
kce-WTMJ. Mlcneapo- . 
tla-W CCO. N orfo lk - f 
WJAG. O ccki-W O W . '  
P hiladelphia-W  CAU. j

4^

V
❖

s .
$

&

*?•
<&>

$

4-

P ittsbu r eh -K D  KA. 
KGiV. Heck

Islaad-W K B F . Cai- 
gary-CFCN. .Montreal-- < 
CFCF. Rccina-CHWC, j

f

T
f

T
V

Far hemes teitkoul dec* ) I
tricity fte  21 ay tag i t  i  *

> R ^HE mission of the Maytag Manj the'
1  c

esaifahU trifA (i f  bitilt
_ __ xvsoSiaszncto?.

__ country over, is one of helpfulness to
the housewife. He is responsible for up-] 
holding the Maytag reputation—a name 
that stands for world leadership in the 
washer industry. He possesses a fund of 
information about washday problems—in-] / 
formation gained by personal experience j 
and by cooperation with a Company that i 
has built washers for a million and a halfj [ 
satisfied users. „
TQLJ OTUTf for a trial Maytag wash in gT) 
A i l W l v D  If it doesn’t sell itself, don’t/ 
keep it. Deferred payments you'll never mlssj,
I'The Maytag Company, Nexvtom low ct

s\ F o u n d cd  1893^ (
if

MummumfWasheW

Buchanan, Hatniltcsi-AndersoR Go.; of Niles
St. Joseph, Troost Brothers. 

Niles, Hamilton Anderson C,o.

DOESN’T  1 SELL _ ITSELF, DON’T  IjSSP., im i
r ^

T*
V-

If :
T ’&

ojy

t
f .
T 1t
T -
<&•

V i
♦♦♦

:i

JOIN THE MILLIONS
T  ^■JA
Y<&•

hpiro § hale or

art SchaSfner
Marx Clothes

Ii
Y
Yf
YY
Y
Y
Y  
Y ’
v

Y
I '
■Y

Ifs a Nation Wide Sale
tY
Y  v

f

$35 and $40 $45 $50 $55 $60 $65 $75
Suits Reduced to Suits Reduced to Suits Reduced to

$2950 $3940 $4Q S 0

<®>

V

Y

$2S and $3Q 2-pant suits' for $19*50 A. I4%

More men wear Hart Seliaffner & Marx Ciotlies than 
any other make of clothes in the world—Now these prices 
allow millions more to wear them—Most every suit lias 

- two pair of trousers.

&v
$
Y
1:
fi

The makers liave co-operated with us 
and leading stores throughout Ameri
ca to make it possible for millions 
more men to wear these good clothes. 
They’ve given us new. value

| merchandise; we’ve reduced rsrices.
It’s one of the greatest value giving

new

sales you’ve ever experienced. W e’ll 
show you new styles, new fabrics and 
new colors at sale prices. ,

Boys9 2 -pant Knicker and long 
pant Suits a t  Sales Prices? too

;<§>

YY
-YY
If

i
' i '
A '
%■C4-

f

a
1

piro
<&

Y

I

The H om e of-H art Schaffner &  Mi

1 T 9 - 1 2  ̂  •,§, { M i c h i g a n  S h

A ~~'
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The Old Timers Corner
Old Timer Gives His Im

pressions of Home-coming

A
t
c
e
t

r s
■

t

Well,, the “Picnic-Homecoming' 
was another' success. 'Wonderful 
weather, as if it were made to or_ 
der, we ate out o f doors and; ate 
so. much we could hardly walk af
terwards* Such is life* W e saw 
a lot of old friends, many of them 
there this year that we had hot 
seen for many years. Some of 
our “ old reliables” that we always 
depended upon to be with us; were 
not able to "come, but we will hope 
for better luck nest year.

I  think there were about So or 
more from Chicago. Mot as large 
a  crowd as we had expected, but 
it seemed that so many of us 
were just tied up in some way 
so we couldn't make it.

X must say that the committee 
in charge of* things did fine work. 
Everything went off as per seiied- 
-wfce, and X will say that I  enjoyed 
it very much. 1 would perhaps 
have liked it  better if I  hadn't 
been ou the program, but that 
didn’t bother me, at that. I  just 
feel as though I  was with old. 
friends and if  some of them did 
not like it, I  am sorry, that's all.
I  have no apologies to offer. We 
are just what we are. and we can 
not change ourselves to suit every 
one. I  was reminded by one old 
time1-, that she “noticed that 5 
was, on the program, as usual.’’ 1 
didn’t like the ” tone she said it 
in. but I hope it did not spoil her 
day, at that. You know that 
some of us 3S we grow old get sel
fish, or crabhy and hate to see 
any one else do anything that 
‘gets over’ and so X feel sorry for 
such people and don’t let their 
little slams sink in “under the 
skin”  at all. dust consider the 
source and let it go. at that.

There is one thing that I  want
> to say, about the poem that otir 
1 friend! Mr. Hawes, read for us. It

was good, and it was funny, but I 
"\wish he (and everyone else that 

writes about Chicago 1 would for
get about that idea that we. are 
all getting shot to pieces over 
here. Fact is, we don’t even 
know about those things. When 
i f  comes right down to brass 
tacks; Detroit has a  far greater 
percentage of “killings’ ’ etc., than 
we do. So think that over; when 
you start to “razz”  us. We are 
just “ city broke”  and don’t shy at 
the head lines, when they tell 
about some killing or other. So 
long as they keep- on killing the 
“gangs” , we should worry. They 
don’ t very often start an regular 

• law abiding people. When Bu. 
channn gets to be as large as Chi
cago, r.ot a doubt but that she

> will have her quoto of killings al~| 
so. so tell the people of our parks , 
and our boulevards and wonuerful! 
■buildings and such things and f 
leaye out the unpleasant' tilings, \ 
Xu reminds me of some “ old wo
man” who gossips with her neigh- j 
bor over the ijutu fence and says.: 
a lot of things nice about her i 
other neighbor mid then winds i t . 
up by saying “BUT”  and then She J

■ starts: in and tells all about some 
dirty scandal or other and leaves j 
a nasty taste In her mouth to ! 
spoil the whole thing. That’s . 
what I call unkind, and so whenj 
we want to; talk about Chicago, } 
ray something nice or don't say [ 
anything. That’s what I try to : 
do about good old Buchanan. I  
love every bit of her, but I know' f 
things; about her that. I  don’ t te ll' 
about and; what’s the use of start
ing things;, anyway?

So; while I  know that idr, 
Hawes’ poem was meant in a joc
ular spirit,, yet it seems to me 

, „ that it is taken seriously, by 
some; and they will get the pre
vailing idea that we are all des
peradoes; over here, and think it 
a good place to stay away from. 
Not so, dear friends, a good place 
to come to. No one gets molest
ed unless; they “mess, around”  in 
company that isn’t so good1. It  is 
the same as any other big town, it 

, has more people and a certain 
percentage of them are bad, so 
the more people the more; bad ones 
you find, But X find there is! 
good things in everyone., no mg,t- j 
ter how-; bad they are, and I  j 
would rather tell, of something11 
good than of the bad. It  don’t  
cost anything to treat people nice 
instead of .saying the. things that 

- will hurt them.
Sunday morning I  drove out to, 

the woods and we picked some 
wild raspberries. Got all scratch
ed up with briars and fu ll of burs 
but it  was: great fun. Later on 
we went down, and walked thru 
the “ Warren. Woods;’”  That is a 
wonderful, thing for  the Warren 
people to; do. I think it is a.,step; 
in the right direction.. Those big 
tall trees are like monuments^ 
Some day I  want to write a lot 
about them and, so now will just 
mention them in passing.

We ran into a  good old-fashion- 
-  ed: rain and wind storm, on oiir 
, \ way into Chicago. It blew down 

. h  '■-*?. JaigT free that fell right across 
|fh, tife%ighway just this side of La- 
’ '  Portfe, and we had to detour over 

.soft roads and in, the rain. (Not sc 
If good.| But jve. arrived home- all 
sff safe and sound and. rather enjoy- 
i j  ed? the little tiff wi.th the .storm.

I  like, storms, myself. Just got*
O  brings you closer to tho 
j j  that we can’t control,
'4  you realize that we a; 
v and ordinary,

- jjc *»»ret we are

men
OLD TIMER.

P. S. John Holmes wants to know 
what relation he is to me. Just a 
mighty good friend, I would say. 
It is a lucky thing that we can 
choose our friends. God gives us 
our “relatives’ ’ and we have noth
ing what ever to say about it, I

horsebreaking, the use of the ro
tary hoe for cultivating, and the 
use of chemicals as quack grass 
enulieators.

The new dairy barn will be dedi
cated and a special, program, for 
dairymen will be given. A  ban
quet for dairy enthusiasts will be 
held in the new’ cam  Friday even
ing.

The speaking and musical pro
gram. is a part of the day’s pro
gram.

Arrangements have been made 
for a play hour for children and 
the home economics department 

list o f events of
was told bv two or three old tim
ers, Saturday, that I  was slightly, has completed a 
twisted on the Wagner that lived I special interest to women so every 
over in the “Bend of the River. ■ It n’ember of the family will have a 
was A , Z. Wagner, I  am told. G Part In tllis year’s Summer Farm- 
very well. I can plainly see that 1 er’s Day, August 2. 
my memory Is failing* me. Ha Ha.; 

o

FARMER’S DAY SET 
EARLY IN ADGUST

S T A T E  COLLEGE W IL L  BE 
H O ST TO TH O U SAN D S OF 

F A M IL IE S.

Statute Requires 
Justices of Peace 
To Submit Reports

Friday. August 2, has been se
lected as the date for the annual 
Summer Farmers Day at Michi
gan State College and the College 
staff will he host to the thou
sands of Michigan folks who an. 
Jiually accept this occasion to 
check up on the new experimental 
work on the College farm ana to 
listen to the speeches and music 
auruiged by the program commit
tee.

College departments will h..ve 
men at the plots to explain to the 
visitors the experiments which' 
are being- carried out this year. 
Inspection o f the experimental 
woik is scheduled to begin at S 
a. m.

Demonstrations, which wilt be 
given anting the forenoon, include

The state statute requires all 
justices of the peace to submit 
reports of county cases tried be
fore them, to the prosecuting at
torney.

The statute also requires the 
prosecuting attorney to file a re
port of all such eases with the At
torney General's office, immed
iately after June 30th,

It is necessary for all justices 
to report before the prosecuting 
attorney can make his report, so 
each and every justice who has 
had any county cases, should pre
pare and report immediately on 
the proper blank forms. Re
ports should be mailed to W. M. 
Cunningham at, Benton Harbor. 
Mich. ------- Q---------

Honor Is Roger Bacon ’s
Arthur Rartivielc says. “Experi

mental science wn« bom in .121.'; 
with Roger Bacon, an English 
motile.

C. Eo Hughes, Jr., Takes Oath Office

OLavlrs Kvati* 1 Indies, .Ti\. eon oC tlie> fovmor secretary at state, 
taking tho o;:ih m' ofUec eoUeRor .conmi oi tho ITifroU States De- 
tuuTmeiit of Justice. 1-oL‘t to ridit—C’Uurles Tl. Sornborcoe, assistant 
dm*f dork of the ropartinont o£ Jn&tice; Attorney General 'William 
D. Mitchell, anti Mr. Hughes.
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The -iiith M'hceU? ai> 
accurate sj>ec<i ineas- 
tirin g  d e v ice , lias 

proved that I’oaiiae has the 
highest trip speed and the fastest 
acceleration available in any 
low-priced six.. As for power, 
Pontiac is the most powerful of 
all low-pHccd sixes, a fact Avhtch 
can be proved hy the dynamo
meter* a scionitstfs measuring, 
stick ■fox? brake horsepower.

T b-bj t& 35Z61&8fa tisesa M ig  €ksp- f&e$tem<BS 
&i£@ir&e& e&t ra©> im&s'&e&se iss. pwinttg—

ISlg Csss* eaigasae. •

B ig  Csss.° Sail9s°Ieal=
iasg sy ste a sa . .  « .

ISig Csas* ha'akes

H ag Csaa” Lsaefi f e e d

e o e l i a a g.s s a g  
s y s t e m

.A s a d  a s a a s a y  © t l s e i ’  
'■hg O f f l s * :s a d v a it t e e -

f * o . b ,  P o n tia c , M ich ig a n ’.

FIY E-BA SSE N G ER 2 -  D O O R  
SEDAN. B O D Y  B Y  F I  SHE K

In  sp ito  o f  r?ia face  th a t  i t  offers  
ev ery  desirab le bin ca r  q u a lity  
a n d  iV iioiu  available  m  o  icuiu 
r o r ie fy  o f  co lors—  th o  P o n tia c  
/tig Six c o n tin u es  to  s e ll  a t  n o  
in crea se  iti jtriccs. S m all dow n  
p a y m en t, Easy^inonlhlyhZcrtns,

P o n tia c  Dig Six, $745 to  $893, /*  
o„ bw Pontine* M ic h .,  p lu s  rlclto- 
e ry  charges,. H am pers,- sprin g  
covers, and. X o c c jo y  s h o c k  a b 
sorb ers  regular, e q u ip m e n t  a t  
s lig h t ex tra  co s t*  G en eral 
■Motors- Tim a. P a y m en t Plan  
a v a ila b le  at. m in im u m  rata.

C on sid er th ord c llv crcd  •price ns 
w ell ns th e  lis t  pricoA vhun c o m -  
piiriiig: a u lu in o b ile  valuer* .  .. ... 
O a !c la n d - I * o n t ia c i  d e l iv e r e d  
prices; in c lu d e  o n ly  reason ab le  
ch arges fo r  liam llinsr land fo r  
C u anchtg  w h en  t lie . T i a o  P a y - 
m e a t  P la n  is -u se d .
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J br E co n o m ica l T ra n sp orta tion

over

0 0 ,0 0 0
M m  C H E V R O L E T  S ixe s

on the road since J a n .  1 st f .

T oday’s Chevrolet is scoring  a huge nationw ide 
success because it represents one o f the m ost 
sensational achievem ents in autom otive history 
— a Six in  th e p rice  range o f  th e fo u r .

The Chevrolet six-cylinder engine delivers its 
pow er freeh ’, quietly, and easily throughout 
the entire speed range —  delightfully  free from  
annoying vibration and rum ble. Com bined with 
this rem arkable six-cylinder sm oothness are 
equally rem arkable speed, power and accelera
t io n — and an econom y o f b etter than tw en ty  
m iles to  th e gallon.

In addition to such sensational perform ance 
the Chevrolet Six offers the outstanding advan
tages o f  B odies by F isher. A nd n o  ca r  ever 
provided a m ore im pressive array of m odern 
convenience features’— adjustable driver’s seat 
and W  on e-p icce  windshield in closed m odels, 
easy action  clu tch  and gear-shift, ball: bearing 
steering, end instrum ent panel com plete even to 
t h e f t -p r o o f  E Icc tro lo ck  and  e le c tr ic  m o to r  
tem perature indicator:
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All p r ices  J. o .  b. fa c to r y  
i7/  i ; :  r ,A  /£ c  / ii^ a r*

The C on vert-  
i D /eLAN DAU  .• /
The
Sedan D elivery O / J  
T h e  Llfili tD e - A  A  
livery Chassis. t tU U ;
T h e  lK T .o r i 'S 'K/I C ; 
iC h assis .. . . . . .  0 4 0
T h eY 'A
T o n  Chassis
w ith  C a b . . .  v. O O U

Stndebaker annoii :̂ ces
a larger, fin er

D i c t a t o r
. ojv£^trrfi>R E Jx~A srzB ^F iF T E E iir% {jtzsy-ziisrcH jvm E i

at a lower pria
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Studebaker’ s famous-DictatorSixythefinesDcar ever 
built and sold at its'price,.nowbccomes a.still ■■■finer, 
larger, smarter car— -offered at a* still low’er price! 
A  motor car lower, fleeter— and fleeter looking, 
smarter in line and. in color— even.smoother in 
its sup pie flow o f power— tharrits-champion. p red- 
ecessor which sped 5,000 miles in  4,751 minutes!

Take stock o f T h e  New Dictator’s fine-carcon- 
struction—-its thoroughgoing Studebakersquality. 
Then-see i t̂— drive.it—-today !

US-inch■, wheelbase.'''
Rubber engine mountings and bronze- 
bached and babbitt-faced crankshaft bear- 
/fl,t'.s'providemaximumlifeandsmoothness.
Lanchester vibratiom-dampener.

Oil filter, gasoline filter and crankcase 
ventilating ^Tfini-irisureunaximum engine 
efficiency. 1
Fuel trump insures-constant,adequateflow 
o f gasoline, regardless o f  speed or grade.
Thermostatically-controlled cooling system 
retards flow o f water until motor has 
reached precisely correct temperature for 
highest operating efficiency.
Double-drop fram e o f  new compound 
flange design— far costlier but sturdier, 
safer and permitting graceful lowness o f 
body lines.

Hydraulicshock absorbi 7,•irontandrear~7
Genuine mohair-uphoist y .
F u ll-v ision , fu il-ven m a ted  b o d ie s o f
steel over hardwood, joundation---- the
accepted fine.car coachaift.
One-piece steel cor&safei'.steering wheel. 
Adjustable steering whet and fron t seat.
Amplified-act ion 4-whe '• brakes which 
stop The Dictator in 1 -f the distance 
accepted as-standard.
Tarnish-proof chromsu iplatmg o f  all 
exterior brightwork.
Coincidental lock to ign: on, and steering 
assures D icta tor  own s lowest theft 
insurance rates.

/ ■ ’

The Dictator may be 
per hour the day it is

nven 40
delivered

miles 
— the

result o f advanced engi iter bag, precision 
workmanship and careful inspection.

59 Studebaker and Erskine Models —$860 to $2575 at he factory

F. M. M OYER, Dealer
Win. Klute, Three Oaks. OJOc.e, Sales & Servieo 121 Days Jvemie.

“ W e Guarantee Service.”
P hono 191.

......... - - - ‘ t ’ io Ualiyeroil price as w ell as the list price In
*•'••• *■.. , cn.cM ie va’ ec*. Chevrolet’s delivered prices 

-■ c . . !y  : ^z^o.ria.blc charges for delivery and financing.

RUSSELL CHEVROLET SALES
. Buclnmau, Michigan
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GUID
Before you order at a restaurant you consult the bill- 
of-fare. Before j^ou take a long trip bj^motor-ear, 
you pore over road maps. Before you start out on a 
shopping trip, 3̂ 011 should consult the advertisements 
in this paper. For the same reasons! ?
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The advertising columns are a buying guide to you in 
the purchase of everything you needr-including 
amusements! A  guide that saves yrour tine -and con
serves your energy that saves useless steps md guards 
against false ones: that puts the STRETCH in the f am- • 
ily budget, ' . h

The advertisements in this paper are so infei'esting, it 
is difficult to see how anyone could overlook; them—  
fail to profit by them. Just check with yourself and be 
sure that ŷ ou are reading the advertisements regular
ly— the big ones and the little ones. It isyime well 
spent— always. ,: • y

di.

AVO ID  TIM E-W ASTING, MONEY-WASTING  
DETOURS ON TH E R O AD  TO  MERCHANDISE 

V A LU E . READ THE ADVERTISING fROAD
M A P S5’ %-■
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